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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy today with no decided change in tern· 
perature. Showers tonight. Sunday cloudy and con· 
siderably cooler with scattered showers. 
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Hawks ·Out to Upset Michigan's Apple-Cart 
11 CRAD BROOKS 

DIIl1 10WUl 8J1Om Editor 
ANN ARBOR, Mich.-The boys 

jasI baven't read the press notices. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's poor, out-

II\IIIIM!d mUe Iowa Hawkeyes in-

~ 
vade this football-made town this 
alIemOOn to run through the mo
• of a football game against 
thai! mighty Wolverines. 

, IfallJrally the Michigan power
hoUJe realizes that this is just a 
'II'IJ'III-Up game fOr bigger things 
to come. They really aren't much 
illterested in our insignifican t littie 
Hawkeyes. At least that's what 
.. t of the nation's top sports 
JCribes gathered here would ha ve 
UI believe. 

Yes, everybody is conceding this 

one t<> the Wolverlnes-everyone 
that is except the Hawks. Right 
down the list, the Old Gold 
gridders are predicting not only 
an Iowa victory but one' py mar
gins running up to 19 points. 

• • • 
When nearl, ever)'one else 

foresaw .. Boilermaker victory 
last week, the Hawk. said they 
would beat Purdue and pr,ocee· 
ded to do Ute job 1IP ri,bt. 

• • • 
They smashed the Boilermakers' 

line, they swept around theIr 
flanks, they riddled their secon
dary with a brilliant passing at
tack-they beat them much worse 
than the 16-0 score would indicate. 

Now they soy they will beat 
Michigan and Iowa sports observ-

i,President Demands 
'Early Admittqnce 
'Of Jews to Palestine 

BY JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON-(AP) - The with," the spokeman told news

United States and Britian split men in sharp tones. 
wide asunder on the Palestine is- Imp.y ReJeeUon 
sue yesterday, with President Outright rejection of the request 
Truman demanding immediate for immediate action to throw 

, ,admittance of "SUbstantial" num- open the gates of Palestine "was 
bell 01 Jews to the Holy Land and implied in a British foreign of
Britain sharply "regretting" his flee spokesman's statement that 
move. no decision could be made on it 

In London, a spokesman for 
Prime Minister Atlee, upon whom 
the president served his demand, 
aeid It would prejudice a settle
ment of Palestine's future. 

Moreover, the British were ob
viously angered because, they said 
Mr. Truman had not complied 
with a British request to hold up 
his move pending a study by Brit
ish leaders. 

At No. 10 Downing street-of-
i ficial residence ot Prime Minister 
Atlee-a spokesman said the Tru
man message was received there 
7esterday and that Atlee immedi
ately cabled Mr. Truman request
iJlg that it be delayed until Atlee 
.nd Foreign Secretary Bevin 
could study it. 

"This request was not complied 

~yiets Lose Fight 
10 Make lfaly Pay 

f Albanian Reparations 
PARIS, Saturday (IP}-Greece 

I1Id Yugoslavia were voted $100,-
000,000 each and Ethiopia was 
,l1Ited $25,000,000 in Halian war 
reparations early today at a meet
Inc of a EUff~pean peace confer
ence commission which deteated 
I proposal to pay reparations also 
\II )"'Dania. 

The proposal to pay Italian 
nparaUons to Soviet-supported 
Albania was defeated by a tie 
'Ott. 

, Russia offiCially reserved the 
n,hl to fight the reparations ques
tion again when the Italiain peace 
treaty comes before the four
pOwer [oreign ministers council 
!or final approval. The Soviets 
kilt 8 10-hour battle to obtain for 
Albania reparations equal to those 
liven Elhio~ia, and to have Yugo
"'via paid twice as much as 
Gnece. 

1'IJe final vote on the repara
... 1liiie was 11 to 4, lieUin&' • 
11117'.lotll reparations at $~25,· 
..... , In addUion to the SlOO,
..... awarded. to Raula. Five 

• ... a.tained from Volin,. 
n. lIaHan economic cODlmls. 
... , 'lon, session ended at 3 .... . 
RUIIla's notice that she would 

nopen the discussion at the for
eIcn ministers' meeting was en
Ifred in the commission's minutes 
liter the delegates had deadlocked 
hi I 10-10 vote on the Question 
fII paying reparations to Albania. 

IarUer In the .lIion, A. A. 
.tIIttnlu, &lie RUilian dele
--, aceaaed Britain and the 
trllted 8t1tu of vlolatln, Utelr 
lIar.power arreeDJeDtI. The 
""OIIaVi Aid they were "In-
1IIIe4" by the amaUnetil of the 
...,..... pa,menta. 
IXmltri ManuUsky of the Uk

I'IIne asked If America's stand, 
la .eeklni to reduce the Bri tish 
_ for Yugoslavia by $20,800,-
000, wu Influenced by "Incidents 
llbicb have arilen between the 
United States and Yugoslavia." 

Any final decliion on Italion 
reparations should be made, Man
lllaky declared, "in the spirit that 
pm.aUed at the time of Stalln
lad. It the time the Americans 
IIIIded In North Africa, when our 
4Wlnce WI. at its full strenath." 

until the "whole political future" 
of Palenstine was settled. 

An Arab leader in London said 
it would take 500,000 America!l 
troops to enforce the Truman plan. 

Mr. Truman's statement. liS 

cabled to Attlee and made public 
here yesterday morning, expressed 
"deep regret" that British efforts 
to reach an overall Arab-Jewish 
scttll:ment had been adjourned un
til Dec. 16. 

"1 believe and urlJl!.'· he said, 
"that substantial immigration jn~ 
tl) PulE'stine cannot ~wait a SQlu
(ion tc the Palestine problem and 
that it should begb, nt once." 

Promises Asa1stance 
He promised assistance to the 

immigration movement, presumab
ly meaning the United States 
would furnish ships and supplies. 
Furthermore, he pledged U.S. sup
pod for any future "workable so
lution" for Jews and Arabs in 
Palestine. He declared that If such 
a solution could be found hE' would 
ask congress for "economic assis
tanc.l''' for developing the country. 

In addition, he renewed a com· 
mitment he made last summer to 
ask congress to allow thousands of 
additional displaced persons to 
enter the United Stales. 

In Jerusalem Dr. Hussein EI 
Khalidi. secretary of the Arab 
higher committee, said last night 
that "by his repeated declarations 
and statements, President Truman 
is not helping solve What has be
come known as the Palestine 1m-
passe." 

Acquitted Nazis Plead 
For Allied Protection 
From Mob Violence 

NUERNBERG ()P)-Three top 
Nazis acquitted of war crimes were 
rebuffed today in their 'lfforts 
to quit their jail cels and win safe 
escort to home where they could 
live without tear of the ae-tions 
of their countrymen. 

U.S. army headquarters an
nounced that British authorities 
refused to let Hjalmar Schecht 
and Jians Fritsche enter th('ir zonE', 
and the French rejected the plea 
ot Franz von Papen to llve in 
their zone. 

An official British Army an
nouncement issued in Hertord said 
"the attitude of British 9uthori
ties to any appUcation (rom the 
three acqultted men to enter the 
British zone is 'no'." 

GOP Expects to Gai.n 
50 Congressional Seats 
In November Elections 

CHICAGO (If') - B. Carrol! 
Reece, Republican national com
mittee chairman, said yesterday he 
believed the GOP would "make a 
minimum" net llain of at least 50 
seab in the house of representa
tives in this faU's election. 

"And that does not include the 
posslbUlty of a republican up
heaval which appears quite 
likely," the national chairman 
added. 

Reece, here for a round of 
~t1ngs with Illinois party lead
ers, told a news conference there 
were Indications the GOP haa "a 
real chance of ,alnin, control of 
the senate" by wlnnin, a mini. 
mum of 10 seats. 

ers are inclined to think they could 
do the job. The same dynamite
loaded backfield will be re~dy to 
go again-two and three deep in 
every position. 

Big Dick Woodard, the rugged 
line backer, will be m issing from 
his center spot but Dick Laster, 
at one time an all-state high schoo
ler,is ready to step into the va
cancy, while Jim Lawrence, rated 
as one of the top centel'~ In the 
middle west, is sufficiently re-

* * * 

covered !rom a charley horse to 
lend any needed support. 

• • • 
The rest of the Iowa forwal'd 

wall. an outfit that promises to 
be one of the best lines In the 
conference thIs fall, is eagerly 
walling lor a chance lo prove 
that theIr showing against Pur
due was no flash In the pan. 

• • • 
Russ Benda and Dave Dlly will 

probably start at the guard spots, 

* * * 

with Jim Cozad and the impregna
ble Bill Kay at tbe tacltles and 
Bob Phillips and Tony Guzowski 
on the flanks, 

But most promising of aU, these 
starters are backed by second lind 
third units that are capable or 
matching even the vaunt~rl Wol
verine reserve strength man for 
man. 

Bob SuLLivan will probably han
lile the Hawks' left halfback du
ties for the first half, teaming 
with Bob Smith and Dick l-{oernel' 
to give Iowa a hard-hitling, quick 
beaking attack that promises to 
be second 10 none. 

Then, in the second half, the 
Wolverines will probably be treat
ed to a big dose of Mr. Scat him
self-Emlen TlUmell, that i:l. And 

, 
if the Michigan boys begin to 
weaken about that time Emlen, 
Iowa's own privale gremlin, will 
treat them to an exhibition of ball
toting that could make Coach Fritz 
Crisler forget all abou t his en
gagement with Army a week 
hence. 

And if it's passing the Wolves 
want to see, Tunnell, SuJtlvan, 
Smith and quarterback Lou King 
will be around again, fresh (rom 
their victory against Purdue's 
highly regarded Bob DeMoss. 

• • • 
Against this ouUlt Michigan 

will throw a nne rated as the 
best in the loop, two sets of vet
C'ran backs and a string of pres, 
clippings tbat would stret~lt 

from Ann Arbor lo Iowa City 
with ease. 

• • • 
The canned releases coming out 

of Michigan talk about a Wolver
ine line averaging around the 
185-pound mark, a lact strongly 
denied by Iowa scout Maury Kent 
who claims that most of their 175-
pounders· wcigh in closer to 200 . 

Kent also claims that its going 
to be one whale of a game, a fact 
that the Wolverines had better re
alize before one o'clock this alter
noon rolls around. 

Yesterday the Hawkeyes took 
thei r final tuneup drills consist
ing of a 40-minute punting and 
passing session on historic Stagg 
Field in Chicago belore leaving 
for pre-game headquarters al 

Jackson, Michigan. Duke Slater 
and OZ1.ie Simmons, former Iowa 
gridiron greats, were on hand to 
greet the squad when it arrived 
in Chicago. 

Probable starting lineups: 
IOWA POS MICIfIGAN 
Phllllps LE McNeill 
Kay LT HlIkene 
Benda LG Tomasi 
Laster C J. T. White 
Day RG Sickels 
Cozad RT PrllaIa 
Guzowski RE Rennet 
King QB Yerces 
Tunnell LH Chappuis 
Smith RH P. White 
Hoerner FB Welsenburcer 

Kickoff 1 P. m. (Central Stan
dard Ume) , probable attendance 
60.000, broadcast WSUI, 12:45 p.m. 

OPA Allows 15 Percent'.Boost 
On Meat Prices for Restaurants 
8·29 Passes Over Alaska 

• 

On Honolulu 10 'Cairo Flight' 
SEATTLE (IP) - The Pacusan" .vhich had been pcs tponed re

Dreamboat almy plane made a peatedly because o( weather or 
landfall, 70 miles northeast of mechanical Claws. 
Sitka, Alaska, at ]0 p. m. (CST) "We will never beat the record 
last night en route from Honolulu set by the navy's "Truculen t Tur
to Egypt. She was climbing slowly tie," said one lei-draped airman, 
to cross the mountainous area 
after outracing a Gulf of Alaska 
storm. 

BULLETIN 

'Little Flower' Didn't 
Know About Birds, 
Bees--.and Mules 

WASHlNGTON (JP)- F. H. La
Guardia, renowned as a big: city 
mayol' but not on such solid 
ground as a naturalist, had a 
rea d y explanation today of 
charges that Yugoslavia has bee":l 
using UNRRA mules for its aJ1lT1y· 

Increase Goes 
Inlo Effecl 

I 

On 'Thursday 
WASHiNGTON (JP)- A 15 per

cent price lIlcr as on meat meals 
in the nation's public eating place 
was authorized by OPA yesterday, 
effective next Thur3day. 

BOB PHILLIPS (left) and Lou Kin!:" co-ea"tains for the Michigan 
game talk It over while waiting for the train that look the Iowa squad 
lo Chicago on the first lap Of their journey to Ann Arbor yesterdll'Y. 

The Bocing Aircraft company 
listening post here intercepted a 
voice message from the plane, 
which passed over Sitka, Alaska, 
above heavy clouds, saying "We 
confirm our landfall." She was 
flying at 7,650 feet e.levalion. 

NEW YORK, Saturday
(AP)-A mIdnight POSiUon re
port by the U~lted States army 
plane Pacusan Dreamboat, In
tercepted yesterday by the As
sot'lated Prc~s listenIng post, 
showed the Honolulu-to-Calro 
ship to be approximately 400 
miles northeast of Sitka. Alas
ka. 

LaGuardia, the UNRRA direc
tor-general, delivered to a neWs 
conference this theory as to how 
the chllrges arose: 

The American army presented 
some mtlJes to the Yugoslav army 
some months ago. UNRRA sent 
other mules there for reLief and 
rehabilitation work. Time passed, 
and the YugoslaVS did a litltle 
mule-swapping among themselves 

On other sectors of the food 
front there were these develop
ments: 

1. The agrlcu!tul·e department 
turned down a request from flour 
millers to abandon price controls 
on wheat floul', farina and semo
lina. The department said these 
products "must be considered in 
short supply." 

Oldfield Dies 
In 68th Year 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (JP)

Barney Oldfield, who courted 
sudden death hundreds of times 
on the racetracks, succumbed 
peacefully yesterday to a hear 
attack. He was 68. 

The cigar-chewing Oldfield, 
first and greatest of the daredevils 
who swung crude mac h i n e s 

BARNEY OLDFIELD 

around sharp, unbanked dirt turns 
to give sports fans a new thrill 
early in the century, had in late 
years become a crusader (01' traI
fic saiety. Early this year he made 
hi s last swing around the coun
try, preaching careful ddving. 

Oldfield's name was synono
mous with auto racing from 1902 
until his retirement in 19l8, Henry 
Ford once said of him. "the man 
did not know what fcar was." 
Oldfield first drove Ford's famous 
"999," 

In later years, he had lived in 
semi-retirement. He was a vic
tim of the 1929 market crash, but 
recouped enough 10 buy a San 
Fernando valL«:!y counlry club a 
decade lateI', Only his marital 
troubles occasionally hit the front 
pages. 

He met his :widow in S1. Louis 
in 1906 and they were married 
that year. He ail:cady had been 
divorced by his Iirst wife. He 
and Bessie wel'e divorced in 1924, 
and two years later he wed Hulda 
Rae Braden. 

She obtained a decree last year, 
testifying "we have been battling 
for 15 years" and two weeks later, 
Barney and Bessie were remar
ried, He called her "my true love 
all these 1ears," 

Setbacks Suffered I 
In Hopes for Early II 

Strike Settlements 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRP.:S!' 
Hopes for early setuemenl of 

two major siri kes- lhe naUonv. ide 
shipping tieup and pjtt1lbul'gh 
power shutdown-suffered a set
back yesterday. 

In Washington, go v ernment 
sponsored negotiations in the mar
itime strike were suspended until 
the maritime commission decides 
on its next move to end the four 
day old shipping Ueup. 

Col. Clarence S. Irvine, flight 
commander, has estimated his 
Cairo, Egypt, arrival time as 0600 
Greenwich civil time, or ]2 mid
night central standard time, Sat
urday. Over the PaciIie, 2,386 
miles and approximately 12 hours 
to an Alaska landfall, the Dream
boat traveled at about 1,000 feet 
above the ocean. 

On adVice o( a B-17 weather 
reconnaissance planc, the big 74-
ton army plane had climbed from 
1,000 to 3,000 feet allilude and 
was speeding at 235 miles an hour 
to aVoid the storm. 

Despite a record load, Ll. Col. 
Beverly Warren of Omaha, an ex
pert on heavy takeoffs required 
only 7,800 feet, half of the avail
able runway, to begin a mission 

-for breeding purposes, LaGuar
Master Sgl. Gordon S. Fish, of dia said. 
Appleton, Wis., "but a ship was That satisfied the questioners, 
never in belter condition than this temporarily. But after the con
one." ference was over and LaGuardia 

The )'\)ute lies by way of had departed, it dawned on at 
Alaska, soulh of Whitehorse, B. C., least one reporter that mules are 
across the magnetic North pole hybrids, bred by crossing a horse 
and Greenland to London, thence with a jackass, and they do not 
across a point within 30 miles of reproduce. 
Paris, on over Bern, Switzerland, 'rhe charges arose from pub
Venice and Foggia, Italy, to lished allegations by four uniden
Cairo. tified UNRRA workers jusl back 

The army's Alaska communica-, from Yugoslavia that Marshal 
lion system station at Juneau, Tito has been using mules and 
Alaska, heard the plane say that I trucks with "U. f:3. A." markings 
crew members could see Juneau 20 to move troops and supplies up 
miles away at 8 o'clock. to the Tt'iesle area. 

AFL trolley men who became 
Idle a week ago in PHI bnrgh 
voted against returning to wOI'k 
unless ap independent power 
union agrees to mediation or ar
bitration in its ll-day-old strl~e 
against the Duquesne Light com· 

, T wo-War Veteran Heads Legion, 
I 

pany, 
Meanwhile, !lve of Philadel

phia's largest laundries were clo
sed by a drivers' wage strike and 
automobile and parts manufactur
ers in Detroit made plans to lay ' 
off more than 26,000 employes be
cause of a shortage of sheet steel. 

In lhe on\y reported strike set
tlement, 43 striki ng Wilkes-Rarre, 
Pa., township teachers vnt.ed to 
C11::' (l four day walkout that af
lE'cted 950 pupils. 

The maritime commission re
fused yesterday to for(,e any 
setllement on the goverl1mcnt· 
l'perated ships. A commlSlSlol1 
member said It would taku no 
action until unions and opera
tors from both coasts had reach
ed an agreement Olli their own.' 
The labor department had asked 

the commission to order in effect 
on government-operated ships on 
the west coast the same union 
security compromise plan already 
agreed upon by east coast shippers, 

The strike by the CIO marine 
engineers and the AFL masters, 
mlltes and pilots has tied up a 
major Part of the shipp~L)g reet on 
all coasts. 

PAUL H. GRIFFITH of Uniontown, Pa., waves to the leclonnalres in San Francisco after be was eleet
ed nallonal conunander of the American Legion yes terday by acclamation. Left to rlgbt: son, Paul Jr., 
daughter, Nancy Lee Sweene; Mrs. Griffith; Paul H. Griffith; father, D. ·A. Griffith, and retiring National 

In New Yot'k, a spokesman for 
the AFL union said a general 
membership meeling would be 
called to consider asking aU other 
AFL maritime unions to jOin in 
a general watel'front walkout. 

No progress was made mean
while in efforts to settle work 
stoppages affecting both l'ai! and 
bus transportation in Chicago. The 
Chicago, Aut'ora and Elgin railroad 
strjke, forcing 25,000 commutE'rs 
to lind other transportation went 
thl'ough Its fourth day and AFt 
dt·Ivers of 550 city buses rejected 
a proposal to end their two day 
wot'k stoppase, 

Conunancler John Stelle. 

* * * SAN FR:ANCISCO (IP)-Paul H. 
Grif1ith, 49, lVith service in both 
world wars, was elected national 
commander of the American Le
gion yesterday by acclamation. 
There was no opposition. 

GrWfith, of Uniontown, ' Pa., is 
a republic relations consultant in 
Washington, D. C., and executive 
vice president of a large marine 
electrIcal engineering corporation. 

His election as national com
mander, succeeding John W. 
Stelle of McLeansboro, Ill., had 
};Ieen ~enerallr fore~\I~t, Grifll~h 

* * * served in World War I as a nO:1-
commissioned infantry officer. In 
World War II he was a colonel. 
His jobs In the last war ranged 
from asslstan-t administrator of 
the office of war mobilization and 
reconversion, where he was in 
char¥e of relrainJ,ng and re-em
ployment, to military aide to LoUis 
Johnson, the president's personal 
representative in the middle and 
near east. 

The legion went on record by 
uproarious voice vote today in 
favor of a sin,le departm~nt of 

I (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * 11 national security in the president's 
cabinet and a unified command 
of all military forces. A half hour 
battle by the legion's naval bloc 
against the resolution· preceded 
the vote. 

The legionnaires voted approval 
or universal military training but 
stuck by its position that the basic 
period should be four months 
rather tban the six advocated by 
Secretary of War Robert Patter::!on 
Wednesday in an address unveil
in, the armts new plan. 

• , 

2. In an effort to increase pork 
supplies for the fall and winter of 
1947-48, the, agriculture depart
ment urged farmers to produce a 
1947 spring pig crop of 58,000,000 
head . This would be 4,676,000 
more than the 1946 spring crop, 

3. The naUon's meat sbortaa-e 
was discussed lit a meeting be
tween President Truman and his 
cabinet, Secreta,ry of Agriculture 
And~rson told reporters later that 
government moves to remedy the 
shortage are under study, but he 
would not say what they might 
be. 

The price- increase lor meat 
meals came after OPA gave up its 
attempt to roll back restaurant 
meal offerings to the levels of last 
June 30, 

In announcing the increase, the 
price agency said It would "re
store the prices of restaurant meat 
prices to their normal relatlonship 
to the prices of other food items 
and also is designed to afford par
ticular relief to tha t segment of 
the restauranl industry specializ
ing primarily in meat items." 

The OP A said the 15 percent 
boost "can he applied by all 
restaurants throughout the na
Uon to their June 30, 1946. 
freeze ceilings, which generally 
represent. their April 4-10, 1943, 
llrices." 

OP A said exact details of the 
changes it is making in the res
taurant regulations will be issued 
on Tuesday, Oct. 8. 

At that time the agency said it 
would modify the form ula for de
termining ceilings on meals having 
as bhe pi'incipal ingredient any de
controlled product, such as fish, 
poultt·y and dairy products. 

It promised that the new order 
would simplify pricing of meals 
that include both controlled and 
decontrolled pJ.·oducts. 

Under the 11ew regulation, the 
OPA said that the type or main 
did) or entl'ee wiJI decide the 
prlclng system to be used • 
In the case of ham and eggs or 

combination sandwiches, when one 
ingredient Is decontrolled, the en
tire offering will be considered a 
decontrolled product and qualify 
for plus-cost ceilings. Vegetable 
plate dinners and combination 
fruit and vegetable dishes lor 
salad will be considered as con
sisting of deconlrolled PI·oducts. 

In computing lheir new ceiling 
prices, restaurants may round out 
the increase to the nearest nickel 
on item::; with ceilings 20 cents or 
more. 

On items costing less than 20 
cents such as a hamburger or 
sandwich any increase may be 
l'ounded out to the next hlghest 
~nt. 
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tloquenUy ar,gued that :they were International UlW punishable ' hy 
not violated. Quite a number of death. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

ltIonday, Oct '7 PublUllecl daiI7 except Monday. z.,. 
• ",b8eripUo<1 ra~y maIl.. P pe toted .. ~ cl.ua man matter at tile 

JaI'; by eanier. U calla weekb' •• _ ~1Ca at JAwa -City. Iowa, under lbe 

(So that our readers might 
better understand the slgni.fic
anre oC the Nuernberg war 
crimes tTials, we asked Prof. 
KIrk H. Porter, head of the 
political scieDCe department and 
a recolllied authority in the 
field of inteTDational law, to 
write the following article lor 
us-The Editor.) 

'!tie defea~" itt tile ...... ld 
Instance looked upon their trial 
as a. hollow DMekery beblnd 
wbleb the barbaric praeUce wu 
bel ... ,revived. llerereaCleJ to tile 
KenOlI' Peace pact weu not 
cOaviaelne, tor althoqh this 
treaty does btnd the stpatortes 
Dot to r.rt to aerr_lve war, 
M p_I*s are jIfOyldcMl, .nd 
Ulere Is not the sll&'htest Impll
caUell In it that iAclIv 1dualII 
would be Jlllnisbed If tbelr ~tl\te 
violated the treaty. IDdeed, It 
bas De'ftt' been beld Utat ,,",lvl
...... 1'Il ~Diable If a Itate 
violates a. treaty. MAny peace 
trails bve been 'Vi~~ No 
JlUlIvldu.ls weu held ~1int
• ble. 

people agreed with him. Others The verdict does both. The de
hOl?ed he was right and said noth- fendants were convicted of com
ing. mltting war crimes. and could 7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Ameri

can Chemical society: Address by 
Dr. Van R. Potter, room 314 chem
istry butldlrtg. 

SUDday, Oct. 13 
6:30 p. m. Supper, Unlv 

club. 
• ..... eel of eaIl.-.- 4IJ "reb I, l1'li. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER. 5, 1948 

ATe We Sure We're lightt 

However, the verclict at Nuern- have been punished for tbat alone. 
berg was most gratifying and Furthermore they had abundant 
renders the whole question rela- opportunity to defend themselves 
lively unimpOrtant and academic. on that charge. There was no vio· 8 p. m. Humanities society, 

lation of due process in that con- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m~ Vesper KE!rvice: IId4Qi 
by Dr. Waltet' H. Judd, Macbril 
'Ruditorium. 

Tuellday, OcIto1ler 15 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge. Uni'lt!r. 
~ily club. 

• No,,' that ~avy ecr tary Forrestal has annouQced publicly 
• that .•. na,·y maneu\'~J'S in the Mediterl'anean have as their 
• sole purp e the backing up of -our foreign policy in that aTea we 
; can start calling II pade a pade. 

It is ,Publie record now tbat tbe tate department intends to 
• pUl'81.lC a firm poli y in Europe supported by frequent shows of 
• military trengtlT. For better or wor!e the U. S. government plans 
• to bav an ac in the hole-or itbould we ay up the . lecve. 
: A TUlllor la t week that the IItau-, war and Davy departments 
• are a~ cu ing nding the Dned tatell cruiser Randolph on a 
, "tom1e y" vv it to the Turkish port of bmlr lends emphasis to 

thi8 n w techn,.i'luc in our for6gn -poliey. This is also a good in· 
: lndicat ion of the eriou "i w being taken by the higner command 
: in WII hington of th new de\'e]opment in the RU'lSO·Turki h 
• controv('I"fIY over Ule DardaneUes. 
: The rcecnt. oviet nole to Turkey demanding that the Turk. 
• ~iate the Da.rd8nel]~ question only with the J(·remlin could 
• moan that the Bmmllllll intend -to pl'fCipitate a Turkish erisis, a 
• crisis ,,·hieh mny "Well be more serious than the 11'811 cont-ro\'el"6y. 
• Tn aU probability th note will be rollowed up by moves to bring 
~ pressul'e on Turk y in one way or another. 
• It must 1><' r~1J\l'mbercd in considering this Qucstion that the 
: Russian desire ror a wn'f'm water I\Utlet goc.'i baek g.c.nerations. The 

pre I'nt oviet regime, however, ha shown itself bolder and 
more firmly r !lol\'cd to achieve thi end than old Tsarist regime. 

The Turk~, on the other hllJld, Ilre equally detel'mined to resist 
any attempt at in!ringment of their national sovereignty such as 
a eptanc of th oviet d mand for Dardanelles bases. 

When you consider also the extreme British interest in Turkey, 
yon get a. picture somcwhat like this: a big power determined 
to beg, borrow or steal bases from a tubborn. maUcr power 

• wbieh has support from both th(l British and American. . Tbi. ha 
• a1l1he i ngregi nt of an intel'nationa] 11I0w·up. 
• We can't say we approve of the Jloavy's "good will·" tours in the 
~ MeditcrranE'8n or elsew\l re . • By II ing military iorce to back up 
~ fOl'eign policy the United States seems to be flilling into a fIImiliar 

pattern of Might ~ night. 

By Prof. KIRK H. POBT-ER. 
Tile trials at Nuernberl accom

plished two things: (1) Justice 
bas been meted out to the villain
ous defendants; and (1) A prece
dent has been established under 
which men. ot whatever 1'ank or 
station, may be punished for 
starting aggressive war. The .ac
compllshment of tbe second of 
these purpOses was fraught with 
new and difficult legal problems 
toward which the public was 
largely indifferent. 

Many students of international 
law who devoufly hoped the de
fendants would be punished were 
disturbed at what seemed to be 
the ex post facto character of the 
proceedings. The phrase, ex post 
facto, implles that one should not 
be punished for having done a 
deed which was not legally a 
crime at the time he clid it. This 
principle is deeply embedded in 
Engllsh constitutional law and is 
asserted clearly In our own con
stitution. 

Men have planned and started 
aggressive war throughout the 
centuries and no one ever before 
was prosecuted, tried, convicted 
and executed for having done it. 
In ancient times leaders of the 
vanquished state were frequently 
tortured and put to death, but 
there was no ptetense of orderly 
trial according to law. For many 
centuries the practice of putting 
the leaders to death his not been 
followed because it was thought 
to be barbaric. 

• • • 

The reason is: the defendants were 
convicted of conspiracy. starting 
aggresl!lv.e war, war crimes, and 
crimes against humanity. 

"War crimes" have long been 
'well estabUsbed in lnternational 
law and are clearly defined. Trlnl 
procedures are clearly "prescribed 
and well under tood . 

• • • 
Nevertheless. the Allied eom- The Japanese nnerals, aDd 

mission at Nuernberg in drawing I many others. haYe been COtIvlct
up the indictment. asserted . that I ed and execu~d for belne runty 
starting aggreSSive war WIS, or war crimes (ehleny mlstreat
crime for which individuals could ment of pdsoners, and cIvil· 
be punished. PUrthermore, attor- ' laDs). No ' one questions the 
neys for the defense were explic- valldltr of iDternational law 
itly denied the right even to arne concerni~ war crimes. It hils 
the point, They were opUged to been well understood and rer
try to prove that their client~ had uJal'ly aJtplled for at least 3!1O 
not started ,ag,ressive war. cer- yeat'~. ~ .... ea, many men sUI. 
tainly a difficult thing to do. To In ciiilr\CJ8y, wIlt be trIed alld 
them it seemed they had been de- convldted of war crimes accord
prived of their best defense. and Inr to law. 
the right to call witnesses and to • • • 
present evidence. and to prolong ThQs~ who have been dubious 
the hearings in open court were about the proaeedings at Nuern
to them an empty pretense oC due berg ardently wished ihat the 
process of law. They believed the defendants had been tried, con
proceedings violated the prJnciple victed. ~nd executed months a,o 
"ex post facto"; and they were lor committing war crimes. Un
being judged by lheir conquerors. doubtedlY tliat could have been 

All this was very disturbing to done. The cases were clear and 
many BritiSh and American stu- strong against them. Goering could 
dents of law. (The Russians ap- have .be~n Hanged ten times over. 
pear to have accepted the situation Bl't Mr. Jackson would not have 
with equanimity.) Everyone want- been content with hanging them 
ed the defendants to be punished. for comnlitting war crimes. He 
But it would be unfortUnate if wanted to convict them of start
basic principles oC British and ing aggressi~e war. and thus es
American constitutional law were tablish a prkedent to the effect 
violated. Mr. Justice Jackson 'that sta!!!nA' \var is a crime in 

nection, and no problem of "ex TUesday, -()ct. S 
post f~cto." So what? They die 2 p, m. Partner bridge, U(liver- 8 p. m. Iowa Mountai~ 

"Afield with the Io:va ~0\Ul~ 
eers," studio E, radIO bullai"t 

,\Vednesday. Oct. 16 

for starling aggressive war, ac- sity club. 
cording to Mr. Jackson. They also 6:15 p. m. Plenlc supper, 1'1'1-
die, strictly according to due pro- anate club. 

8 p. m. Concel't by Mona Pallllt. cess of law. for committing war 7:30-8:30 p. m. Foreqslcs Asso-
Towa Union. crimes. Take your choice. !!''''U'UIl' meeting (for students in-

• • • In debate. discussion, ex- ThurSj)a-y, Oct. n 
And Mr. Jackson's .. reat 1I1'In- l i,llen,pc:lra~)Us speaking and ori

elple is estAblished. Heuatter.oratory). room 7, Schaeffer 
2-5 p. m. Kem:ington-Crllft ~ 

University club. 
at least, it will be a crime to 
start al:l'ressive w:lr. . .. . 

As yet there is no orderly pro
cess for determining what is 
"aggressive" war. If there is -an
other war it may be supposed the 
victors would not consider them
selves the aggressors. It is to be 
hoped that adequate mea.ns can be 
found to pI'event war. But if pn
happily it does break- out the 
leaders on both sides can contem
plate the fate in store for them if 
tl1ey lose. They can expect to be 
put to death by their conquerors 
for having started a war. 

This does not argue well for 
obseTvance of the laws or war it 
another ('onfUct does o~cur, and 
th' s makes it all the more imper
ative that ways be found to pre
vent war. It is true the old laws 
of war were mea~er, inadequate. 
and unsatisfactory. They were 
ignored and violated Of. ev'ery 
hand. Nevertheless, let It never 
be forgotten that great numbers 
df our men are back home safe 
and sound becauge the laws oC War 
were obeyed to some extent. 

3:30 p. m. General b~ 
s __ au, -oct. it mceting. University clUb. 

2 p . . m. FootbAU: Nebmska ' Vs. 8 p. m. Concert by ~ 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. Paulee, Iowa Union. 

(1'"" ~anftatloll r .... ~ln' date. beyod, this wed .. .,: . ' 
resernttoD. In Ute offlce Of \he President) Old Capllol:) 

. GENEIlAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS pick up sales notes this momlnr 
. Rockey club -every Monday, at room Cl , East hall. 

Wednesday and Friday 4:15-&:30 
p.m.) women's gymnasium. 

Seals-Tryouts Wednesday, 7:30 
P. m. women's gymnasium pool. 

Tau Beta. PI-Tuesday, chapter 
room. room 006, engine~ing 
bUilding. 

TUITION PAYMENT DATQ 
First Semester 1146 .. ' 

Students whose last wlll!la1 • 
names begin with: tuition 00: ~ 

~j~K~L ·:::::::::::::::: .: .:::::::::· ·i~~~ 
Camera clu~Tuesday, 7:30 M-N .................................... .. eel. I 

p. m. room 314, pharmacy build- O-P-Q-R .......................... . Oct. I 
ing. S .. ........................................ .. ~lll 

In4epeQdent Town Women's as- T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z .............. Oct. II 
soclaUon-Monday, 7:30 p. m., Tuition must be paid in full1\ 
north conference room, Iowa the treasurer's oUice, Univellit, 
Unlon. All women livIng in non- hall, according to the above scht\l. 
university re$idences invited to ule. Those who iail to J?ay tuiliGa 
attend. Btjsiness meetiag will be fQr the first semester, by fi P.I!\, 
followed by a Bocial program and Oct. 11, are subject to a late r!. 
reiresNnen-ts. gisirallon fine or t2 fOr the IIIJt 

~ The . i, IlOW doing in It larger way what the Soviet Union 
: did in jig dealings with Iran. 
• 'l'here ar some lI'ho will defend thi" pracf ice as a necesl!ity; 
• "you havc to fight fire with fire," they say. Well, maybe so. We 
, onlJ' hope thllt berore we . tart too mnch of a blaze that we know 
• we'te right. 

Off ,the 
Re(:ord 

Reconverted Frivol OUf. T ~doy 
a._ally Bembsar-Monday, 4.:30 day and $1 for each addilion41 daJ 

p. m Miss Jane Philpott will of delay beyond the due date. ~ 
speak on the morphology of Fis- treasurer's office is open Monm, , 
CllS lell'Yes. Tea wlll be ser\\ed by through Friday from 8 a. m. ,toJI 
the Botany club. noon and 1 to 5 p. m. a'nd Settu, 

Phyllcs collQfilihun _ Monday, · day from 8 a, m. until noon. 
4:30 p. m" room 301, physics Students should keep ca~h It
building. Dr. Arthur Roberts of gister receipt permanently an4 
the physics department will speak obtain student identification.calIi 
on "Expenmental Measurement of ing tuition after 5 p. m. Er\day, 
Magnetic Moment of the Neutron after p;Jying tuition. Students pa,. 
and Deuteron." Oct. 11. wil not receive a stwlili 

What do you know? Frivol's ' 

~ We C1ln't forget that the United States bad:ed F..raneo in Spain 
simply bccau c h was opposing Communism. That's Dot reason 

not frivolous anymore! 
In the October issue of the pub-

By BEVERLY BENSON , lust wasn't enough of it. After 
Dally IowaD Campus Editor some time of reading pseudo-

humor pieces in past issues of 
team be for the most part spec- Frivol, one article like Simmons' 
ulalion. but a personal account oC seemed just like a good beginning. 
Anderson tbe an rat.ber than the For putting new life in a long-

• cnough, not wh n war' at take. By DICK DAVIS lication formerly referred to as 
Not since Rachmaninoff re. the Universiiy of Iowa's "humor 

corded his CONCERTO NO. 2 magazine," a small group of 
back in 19.29 has there been an university students have under
artist capable of surpassing Rach- taken to raise Frivol frDm its usual 
maninoff's superb rendition of standards of campus chit-chat lind 
his work . That is not until ArT gossip columns. The magazine 
thur Rubinsteln made his record- they produced to be distributed to 
iog tor Victor. RUbinstein and the students today. is by no means 
NBC. Symphony orchestra, under highbrow-rather it looks and 
the direction of Valdimir Golsch- reads like what it is, the work of 
mann, have on records a mature college students who re
brilliant, lyrical Interpretation of cognize the merit of humor that's 
Rachmaninoff's CONCERTO NO. of the subtle rather than the slap .. 

.. 
; Tliey Did It! dead publication, creclit should be 

"Who's Who-like" description given especially to Denton Yeast, 

U. S. and You-Tuesday" 4:30 identification card in lime to It 
p. m., Y.M.C.A. rooms. Iowa admitted to the !owa-Nel)l'aIb 
Union. Prof. Jack Johnson of the fooiball game on Saturday, Oct 

Frankly, we didn'j think they eouid do it. 
-aut they did. 

which appeared in the article chairman of the Frivol Student 
would, ve think, have been of Production board, and to Loren 
more interest to Iowa sludents. ' Hickel'son, faculty advisor to the 

political -science departmcnt Will 12. 
speak on "Russian-American Re AU holders of tuition eX~1IIlI 

tions, inclUding graduat.. ..£tudtRr 
and World War II veteran's, must,' 
go to the tr~asurer's office on !hI 
days indicated a:Jove to sign theil 
tuition vouchers. 

~ations." Public invited. 
Th1lY, tbe members of the Student counci~ Wel'e able to sell Good in the intorma~ional line board. Soetal dance cia_Monday, 7 

~ Dongh ti k tJ to tire Xavier Cngst concert in two weeks time to 
cover the all.importRnt gmwantee. If sd,'ance ticket 1'iales had not 
netted pnon,.h to meet the guarantee. the mon y wonld nave had 
to b' refunded lind the concert eaneelled. 

, incc the council was unable to .find an underwriter tor the 
contract, the members took it npon themselves to conduct an ad· 
vancc ticket sale and thereby underwrite the contract with cash 
on tbe line. That. kiddie , was 8 bold step. 

2. The recording is excellent, stick varlety. 

is Bill Ruxlow's "Righter's Little With a publication of one flne 
Lead Bandsmen." the inside story magazine behind them, we hope 
about how Prof. Charles B. Right- thal the Frivol stail. making use 
er, director of university bands, of the talents of students from all 
works out plans for t.be halftime the colleges on campus, will be 
band performances at S.U.I. foot- able to put Frivol well up in the 

p. m .• women's gymnasium. 
Unlv~rslb Veterans Association 

--Smoker. Monday 7:30 p. m. for 
all univerSity vetel·ans. Enter
tainment, refreshments and free 
smokes provided. 

Westminister Vesp-ers 
To Feature Talks 

technically. P atticularly outstanding are ball games. national standings for univerSity Vanity Tennis team-tryouts, 
room 200, fieldhouse, 4:30 p. m. 
Monaay. Plans for Varsity fall 
tournament will be discussed. 

In view of the forthcoming John Simmons' fiction contribu .. Relief from Pseudo Humor magazines-and after taking an- By Two Students 

Failure would have mrant considerable loss of prestige, and an 
organization as youth ful lUI ()nr tudcnt eon neil would have been 
long in recovcrin~ from such It set,.back. 

Xavier Cugat concert, mention of tion, "Huck Rents a House," and 
one choice album of Cugat re- Photographer Arnold RusUn's 
cording may be in order. Latest. four-page layout of Hawkeye 
and unquestionably the best, is Village inCants. Simmons' story of 
the album -entitled, RHUMBAS. the gesticulating Greek restaurant 
The album contains four records owner George and Of his room
Bnd is stamped by Victor. The mate Huck .is the first good, or 
performance is better than usual. even readable, piece of ficllon to 

The main criticism we have for other look at the October Frivol 
the magazine itself is that there -we thinlt they will. 

Luella :aare, M2 of WalJ.<:er.:III 
Eleanor Wesselink, A4 of Hull,!~ 
will speak at Westmlnjster v~~ 
in the Presbyterian church at fit 
p. m. tomorrow. l 

WSUI NEWSC~STING 

But why folk abont what might have been 1 The faet of the mat· 
t~r i. th cOllncC!- did suM ed snd its members are d sel'ving of 
commendation. WhAt's more, their success in this venture re~ 
affirmed n growing faith in Ollr student government. 

No one, except Frank Sinatra, appear in Frivol for a long time. 
wishes to sing about the things In a casual style faintly rem
they dld last summer. In the lot- inlscent of a New Yorker article. 
est Columbia release, Frankie. Simmons recalls the prewar days 
bow lie and aU, swings into a when he went on a fantastic mid-

Says Franchise Neces!arily a Monopoly, 
Must Have Workable Price Arrangement 

Men interested in auditioning 
<for newscasting are invited to 
meet in the downstairs lounge of 
the radio building today at 2 p. m. 
2 p. m. 

The speakers will relate tlIet 
recent experiences in church !!r· t 
vice projects and explain projeds 
which will be open to stOOd 
lOext summer. 

----
RBssil-U.S. CooperaliOn Requime to Loan 

The United States shou1d con- raise the world's standard of liv- typical Sinatra slusher. THINGS night house-hunting spree with 
WE DID LAST SUMMER. The George of the "exclaiming whis-

tinlle to refuse Russia a loan un- ing and In helping ·to lilt barriers pers" and ended up by rentl·ng 
h t U . k gals at the hOllse will love it. so 

less t e Sovie nlon ceasell ma - to free world trade. If Russia a three-room duplex, "co' ..... plete 
i will a lew of the smaller child- m 

in, economic vassals of fore gn would join the Bretton Woods with modern conveniences." 
t j d. t • ren. Most men, keeping one ear on 

cOW\ r es an cQOpera es ,n re- d Refleot Postwar Life 
I h 1 t fr ld b~ and fun and abandon its the juke box. will grown and 

mov ng 0 stac es 0 ee wor RuStin' s photos, representative 
trade and improving living stan- policy of making economlc vassals groa~. On the revel1\e side of Co- of Frivol's announced intention nf 
d d . 11 S to · Elb t f f' tr· b ';'11 IU"lbla's re,ease is THE COFFEE r 

(Once "cccived, lett CI'S to 
the editor become the P"01>
arty of this ?1cwspapm' and we 
1·('.~C!"1Je the right tn edit III em 
07' withhold them aliogeflle,'. 
Unsigned letters will not be 
pttblished. Views c:r.prrssed in 
Zettel's do not 1te('e.~sf!ril1J rep· 
resent those of Th e Daily 
Iowa,,~Tlte Edil07·.) 

ar s umversa y, ena r . er 0 orClgn coun les y .... -en- reflecting postwar liCe on the 
D Tb (D) '" 1 in I ·t" th SONG, better named, Lets All 

. om as uec ares a compass rag agreements WI 11 em Drink Tea. campus, are a grand pictorial TO THE EDITOR: 
signed article in the November we would be favorablY disposeCl, S ' salute to the man'. y veterans at 
A . Another irttltra ~nju~tice is The Iowa Water Se!."vice com-

meflcan l1U\gazlne. I am sure to make a loan. Cer- SOMEWlJERE IN THE' NIGHT. the university who are ju~gll~g 
In revealing detai,ls of the pat- talnly the Rtl1IIIians can find no As can be expected, its another a Cull sch.edule oC classes on one pany has proposed to the citizens 

tern beln, pursued in America's evidence of diserlmination in sUch s1'de of thel't dat'ly calendar "nd a contract in which no workable 
li t D 11 0 hang--on-the-milk ty~ .thilt the " 

new PO cy 0 0 ar emoctacy. a foreign loa!) pOlicy." l...... family life in emergency dwellln"s 
th t II ·ta aff j ... I th U women V/ll U'ndoUb"""ly adore. • e sena e m t ry a rs com- wh Ie e . S. has been pur- A DREAMER appears on the 6th. on the other. Even without the 
mittee Chairman and foreign re- SUing its DoDin' ~mocracy wi.th r ' 1 • • ti,· e-in with university stlld~"'ts' , 
1 ti Itt b cit 1 • , I £r s de. whicl) surpriSj.ngly et'!n\l~ "" 
It ons comm ee mem er es generous oans and crWits, the lm't bad. (ONE LOVE features the pictures captured enough irl-

the 15 bUlion dollars Uncle Sam senator says "Rttssla is en<;ourag- ... "" . I . fant charm to be worth" of prl'nt 
h t d rl th t d ~ 1" ~ • I .. ran'kie at nis very, best, singing or as spen u n~ e pas year an inl the LOrmauDn UL total taTIIID' ) on thel'r ow' n ..... erl·t. 

half CIt h 1 t t a realty interesting tune . III a a e p crea e an eco- sta es wber-ever me elm in Eut"- A laudable move tbwards ma.\{-

arrangement as to price is set 
forth. In explanation, il says that 
is a minor detail because the city 
council is required by' law to fix 
water rates. It mIght l1ave com
fortably disposed of that v ita' 

nomic atmosphere abroad in ope." As an example of contrll!t- Last~ ~ut never Jeast! is a sOlJped. F "; 1 all . Ity ' " 
which .!oemocpa"y can thrive" and _ '-1_ ' up ertitfon of a 10vdv Rod,e~s 109- r1vO ao -umvers puu- matter by inserting a clause, "01· 

states '. a ~ .. Ing poliCies, he ",wm!> to Hungary. and. Hart .nu~r entttled sil)lply licatlon is "The Laws," an arUcle vine Providence wlll delend thE 
, WhOe Russia VIas bleeding th~ LOVER. Gene Grupa. kirtg ot the written about Iowa's oldest pro- consumer." 

"Our policy Is not anti-Rus- Hungrarian economy to such an _~ . lessional school by one of the law • • • sl'an but" It·s .uhe an eff rt t e.:......L- that W& pr .... -ted to ttre goat ""'us, made the recordin", 
• 1 ,r... r. 0 0 XWIl ~ U>Cl> f co stUdents. A little too long, per-

build up conditions of prosperity ~in," he relates, "we show~ ~d r you ~ {h'~ in' ~\! JlWIP haps, in consldet;'atien of the tot~1 The esseDtial reature control
and iree trade throughout the t"~ Huntarlans ltow we felt aboUt 'fde. hete .t I~ •• B~(n! BWES page Illngth of the magazine, "THe lid, the mutual obllcatlons of 
'World.: It Is only under such co.,- their w~lfare by r~turnin, to therll I rates ~he other SIde; vocal by An- Laws" nevertheless makes good :~~:r: ~:~':!et~::!S :::I::~ 
ditionl' that we, oprselves, con their entire $35,000.000 gold re- ,Ita 0 Day. • reading, with jls description of 'I" 

prosper; for 10Ilg." .~ serves which th'i! Nazis had stolen'. £ ..c.....I.. ~ the hectic rivalry whil:h was pre- ed by the c~m~an~. 
Congressional debate on the We fri'ed to prolJlOte sound ~- rrunrt .... ., war tradition among the profe!;- . 

",750,000,000 c--"'it to Britain, h· ......... ...... ee no i stab" .... · . . THIS SERVICE IS NECESSAR 
..... ,..,., ... • ... ~~.. iUlU :OV~ c .......... W...,.iClay II."~ ,sional schools. IL 
says. shpuld have "dispelled any wlrilf! €be Russians f~" a __ ",,... , On Dr. Udle ": A MONOPOLY. In ordinar' 
doubt that America is using dol- frltbtfal Huntarian lnflatt n busmess deals, price limitation 
lars to combat totalitarianism." · 0 . Members of SIgma Delta Chi Worthy in motive hut fallllill are not fixed in the rIgId wa 
Moreover, states the Utah Iena- national pfOresslonal )Ol1l'Ilalisrr: sbort in actual reading' appeal is that beeomes necessary in a fran 
tor, the loan to Frante was made [& ... 1 BeU ,. ... L .... ,.., tra.temitJ for men will bold th4lir I Jack Schroed\!r's article. "Doc chise. It the shoe merchant's priCE 
at a time to be most effective ''In UIICI e ~~ tirst .fall meeting 'this year Wed- Eddie and Co.-1946." Magazine is too high, you try another store. 
eausI~ the French people to u- nelday at 8 p. m. in the blue room deadline time of courSI! madll it Competition safeguards the pur-,'eet the bid of their Communi!t W-a .. t.-k tl_LL of the 0 & L .lrlll. necessary that many Of thl! pr't" chaser. With a city water com-
party for power" In last J"une's CU) n.un ~auet\ Harvey Ingham, A4 of Iowa dictions about the l1}46 Hawkeye pany, however, when it is once 
election. City, presIdent, urged all members installed, there will be no com-

In contrast. President TNmllD At a eel"eamy'fhW'lday -morn- who are transfer students 1Ind re- lIn~verslty Oub Plans peHtlon. The franchise at the out-
blocked Russia's efforts to let • iqg in St. ¥ary'S chure,h.JIt Solon. turning veterans to attend, stalj' must include an agreement 
biHion dollars lrom u. by YaBin. Ethel Belle Cabaret, daughter pf Tuesday Bridge !arty as fo the \>alri8 for future charges. 
to ~ the hllIt COllin!. tor the Mr. aM Mn; John P. Cabaret or. leiMeWer to ~ . TI!I!l rRAN'CHJSE HAS 1:'0 BE 
additional ~priation tile Bx- DI-.onal, -ud 'IftDJt A. 51.... ~ l T.he Universlty club wlll spon- OF THE NATURE OF A COST-
port-lmpoJ't Baftk neede4 tID mate ... at;lIr ..... rlln. JabD SUIcIek; .(t Newman MI~r sor its first partner bri~ party PLUS CONTRACT. In the con-
the loan. Senator ThOlltM URl18. 820 E. Market street. were uni~ i. , Tuesday afte~noo!l' at 2 o'clOfk jn tract recently proposed, however, 

"It 11 apparent l\1e -ttrftfdtl'li ill -1Ml'riaIe. The Newman dub, Ca'90.lk: the Vnlverait;y club room. the city has no way to Coresee 

INFOplATJON l'1JtST 
HOSTESS COMMITEE 

'

counts and for agreeing on a wise 
ll1argin for profi~. 

Since the proposed franchise 
was published, the company in 
defending its reasonableness has 
said much about purchasing new 
equipment, extending water 
mains . taxes. helping veterans and 
borrowing money. That is all 
elementary business procedure; 
any shrewd businessman takes it 
for granted, then gets busy to win 
customers whose patronage will 
pay the bills. He does not adver
tise his insolvency. 

1nterviews for Inionnatlon First 
hostess committee -will be Thurs
day, from 3 to 5 p. m. ond 
Tuesday, Oct. 15 from 1 to 3 p. m. 
at the U.W.A. desk in Old Capitol. 

HA.WKEYE SALES NOTES 
Hawkeye stafr members should 

Dick Sutherland, Al of Monti
cello. will be student ohillll\lll 
and worship leader. Afler ve5Jll!! 
a supper will be served by ' Ijr 
Goss, A3 of Muscatine; James Ir· 
vln A4, of Rockford; Helen ZIm· 
merman, AS of Waterloo, iii 
Lynn Harris, A3 of Muscatine. 

R~DIO eAlEN DAR 
WSUl (9-l0) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (~540) 

One wishes the water companY' Sa. m . WHO Farm Hour 
had devoted time and energy to W.stlI MOmlbC ""ape) WMT Voice o~ lowa , I WHO The Il/Itl~ellows KXEL Land O'Corn 
lssuring the people of Iowa City. WM:T Pat Patterson.News 12:15 ,. m. 
)f a souhd method by which the I' KX!:L 1V~U Up 4& 'Smile WMT Pal Patterson-News 

".)1 a. m. RXEL H. R. Gross.News 
futUre water rates are to be est!- WSUI1(e1l(5 !tUG a m wli.O ' ~Ilft II< Il~n . . . • • 
mated. WMT JIfa.'y ~Ile:i WS'O'r Ne s 

A qUestion is rankling in the ':10 a. m. WHO Jack Shelley·News 
. WSUl Momlnll l'6elpclles WMT Tom Owens 

ninds of Iowa Oily water con-I W~{O <:arpp Me<;lio' Choir KXEL Market QUols 
:umers. It runs like this: Suppos- I WMT Mosle.1 Clock l~:.~ ,. m. 

.. .:,t6 ,..... wsur College" Salute 
JIg an honest company IS seekmg waur BeY<IIld Vlel.ory WHO Foolball'·Ib. VB. M. 
\ cost-plu:s contract, why should it WIfo Celie Codt·News WMT F<)()tbaU·]a. VO. M. 

. . • WJolT ~y oTtilie KXEL R. F. D. 1540 
)e wlUmg to set forth busmess- • •. .... 1%:l1li p. m. 

ike methods for dete~mining ;~~ .;':'~ =W~~lOc. WSUI F~io ~~'m~" Mich. 
lroperty values and auditIng ae- WMT ~b Pfieffer txEt. row. vs. Mich. 
'ounts? If those items on its bod.ks KX,EL .~.~: a~:'~ Trio WBUl c:~~Gge~' Medley 
lre facts. would facts ever suffer WMT r!".,!JaJ~al SnallAAots WHO Intern'l Cold Cup 
. b' t t d? l<~ )1'he Brown Doto ~:3' ~. m. 
rom emg es e . WJJUl W"ek In tl). Book. wsur Treas. Sal Vie 

• .. • WilD ' Arcl)le Andrews WHO Whitey Be.r<jllist 
It is Prol.~ble that most "eo- W.MT .... lenl iUvlew WMT Family 1'l11"1y 

- .. KUL Chill 16tO KXEL To Be Announced 
pie of this city would prefer 8:45 a, .... 3:.~ p. m. 
titivate ownership of Its public wsur Alter Br •• k. C'Jffee WSUI Light Opera AIres 

II •. 111. 4 p. \m. 
'ltllltles, provided jill this busl- WRlTl BoOkl~\f .WSUI U. S. O. 
ness of -'rDln.. blank · clJecka WHO OIIU""". H8ft1e "WHO The Srnbothles :II ._ WMT l(ew. .::Ie p. m. ' 
had been ellmlna~d. Tbey de- KXEL .B.a4to ~Ible Club WSllI Tea. Tlnle .Melodies 

M!lS •• ... WHO A_II In Novelly 
sIre and expect a. francbite to WSUI Ye.lerdll)'~ MusiC WMT Campus Parade 
provide for a.ttractlve profits. WHO C.1iu .6J1 Qtrls WHO Vets Advl.'IC)r 

.. • • WMT Let', Pret,nd 4:4~ p. m. 
1':St a. ... 5 p. m. 

Let the ' present water company, ,,(WI AAk ~e GIrl. W.9Ul Ch1ldren '. Hl\1l' w.H0, Ed lI~o<1neJl Wil0 Jim ;z:.l>el·N w. 
Or any rival company, deserve and W~ Give" 'nIke WMT .oraild <lentra SI. 
win the.ir confidence by enterin" UICL ....... ""nolm .KKEL Dairy Cal. Congo 

O' ~:45 ~. ". son p. m. 
into a oompact that will supply WSUJ Keyboard StYli", ,~-lO Football Scor •• 
the necessary facts; let It replace KXBL 1'tI/IaY'If t-tomemaker K.XEL ~"gh Muncie 

. 11 a. 111. 0':30 p. m. 
tne present murkiness wIth clear WSUI BepQrIer1. Setapb. ~Ui l\t,\Slcal Mood. 
light; then a contract can be slgn- ~n~~ ~~'et':\."~'¥~~r" . ~M~ ~!~'Jlbciu.!:"en~ 
ed that will be frofitable for the KDt: k~ '<1 the New. KXttr I'oOtbah , Seort'!l 

company and satisfying to the 'WBUI 1~b~5 t~y "ow. WBUI N::'ls5 
II· m. 

consumers. ..:IIal Be,,- lI~e •• BJl. WHO It." Good Bullness 
. KXEL W N.t b,or WMT sPOrts lI.vlew 

The city ought to refuse the 111M ; aI. J(xt" Ttme' lit Twflllht 
franchise now under inspectlnn waUl V)otoq" View fJ II· m. 

6:~5 p. ". 
WHO Cargill Ca."lv.! 

6:35 p. m. 
WSUI News 

7 ., •• 
WRUI Saturday Sw1n, 
WIiO LICe of RIley 
WM'\' Holly. s\artljiie 
KXEL The Green Homet 

7:90 p .... 
WSUI sport. Time 
WIiO Truth or CoIISIi\> 
WMT Mayor of the 10111i 
l<XEL Fam. JUry 'I'11III 

7:iIt p, III· 
wsur Evening Muolali 

8 p . ... 
WSUI Voice 01 the AIIIf 
WHO ROY Rbt:ers 
WMT Your HJf Pa'" 
KlCEL Gang Buurl 
WSUI Freedom p'qrum 

8!t5 p. JD. 
WSUl Frcedonf Foruro 

8:30 p. m. 
WIiO Iowa Ba\11 ~ .. 
KXEL /i.ml\tlcan M"""",' 

8:45 p. m. 
WSUI News 
WMT Employ the 01. 

9 p ..... 
WSUI Sign Off . 
WIiO Barn Dance Partl 
KXEL To Be Annou1IciI 

8:15 p •••.. .1.., 
WMT ThIs Is Jl011)'WOOI 

9:S0 II ... 
WUO Barrr Danco ,1",,1* 
KXEL Crace Dot.oon 

9:J11 p~ ... 

~~~ l~~o~:trc~~"'" 
10 P;". 

WHO Sunset. Co",." 
WMT Gene ClsIme\I 
KXI!:11' H t Hi ClNI.s •• 

.• lO:15 p .... 
WHO M. L. NellDn 
KXEL Spo"'. UjIIaII 
, 1,::Ie , ••• 
WHO Judy Ce""VI' 
KXEl< Na~ren~ H'" 

WHb NeI,lI"'''M)I'OIC 
KXI!lL 

will- __ for the. rio..., ftt of • Mo. SImek I .... eluate of tbe stwlen&a· O':'tpilltiOD. wli,l' "~. )Irs. Eric WilSOli is chairnW;l 01 eltller cost or plus. A far-seei", 
which a loan could be mae fo ~ IIDIpHal -.cbooJ of tWl'IitIiI lOr a .. brier fJ'OID • ~ )l ,.o:f:kICk the partl', with, MI'JI. ~cfall Plit- companr woUld have allayed sus-

I It.-. 0bI,.·".w .... IllitiNti • .a.t., ~ coUele ~ liberal III ijla ~v.r ~,at,Jowa ·Union. ty and Mrs. Thomas CaYwOOd' in pldon'. and WOll ' cdniiMpce by in-
", a c~c6f1l)(taft .. th-. .... ~..., .. tlllePlfun ... tt;o oUOw.·. Dr. P. J. Leirifelcfer, ~ttil\.t cbaT4e' of pJ:eJ?·arati0p.~" . . ~!yatn~ !h l.~ . p'r9POsal' clear cut 

. -.. WHO ~. II WUaI U WSUI Djnno" Hr. Music 
and thus ,Ive the company, or ·It 'WHO Cliff Carr Ii Co. 

some .o.ther co'mpany" o'pportl;Ullty. $ . JIIJ!I' rtfill1~.!!IIIyW· WM~ ~,:~ 
to propose 9~e: that wi~l ~fe~a1'd·.. . I1l~'; '" WUO'TOlee Jtriri~~clll ' 

, f60~IIi,!':)le' 'WtlftM. . .... , aa.d1111t-~ -the UDi ... • ~ct.of &Ae-., • .c1Wc .t UQiWr- October is .auat mpnth lor the- DrOvillo.ns for arriVing at a be-
, !'WA 1Mdl ..... qM ..... onl~ .., .... JI emplO5"t!d- aa-t-Bodc 8ijy hulplta!, wlU alve a .~e \1niNel'llty cl"b-, members are urg- lI~eable property valuation, for 

Jt Russia cooperates itt helpl ... to . Island statMp atent at J[iIIrou. address. cd to briD, their friends. auditing operative expense ac-

the valuaUop of physical Plant atiit 'f'a\1l vli~Oi. ~" K.r.,."(J~ J(,.,.,a-
the auditing of e~pel)8e aC:C9\lnt$-. \fs\l1. J'ftm 'I:.!C.. WHo M. L. ~e1r1o".ffIIw. 

ANDREW H. WOODS WSUl Rh~hm .. ~mbl •• " miTs~~t:·np ~J"Author8 
-Ifno' MilJlfi~}I!IIW 
lOClllr Nt\Ir. . Off 
. La .... " •• 

WHO !lION OPT 
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Johnson to Address 
I ~' Sponsored Series 

On Soviet Relations 
Prof. Jack T, Johnson Qf the 

pollUcal science department will 
~ the 1946-47 U.S. and You 
dIsCussion series with a talk on 
"RUllian - American Relations" 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the Y. M. 
C. A. conference rooms. . 

Louise Milstein, A3 of Roches
~, N.Y., chairman, said yester
py that U.S. and You, sponsored 
jointly by Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A., 
will meet every other Tuesday of 
tach school month. The meetings 
f!: open to all university students. 

Professor Johnson spent 10 
~ of his two years in the 
IIIV)' as Russian interpreter on a 
I\IsIlan-Manned ship and served 
IS boarding officer for Russian 
Iltips docked in New York. 

A question period will follow 
frofessor Johnson's talk. 

Jiles Open Today 
for 1941 Yearbook 

. . 

• Union Board to sponsorj Therapy Meeting 
AII-Un;versity Mixer ' TEd T d 
Saturday,Od. 12 0 n 0 ay 
An all-university mixer, "OU 

the Record Open House," will be 
sponsored by Union board In the 

With Talks, Tour 
Iowa Union lounge and River Scheduled to reconvene this 
room, Saturday Oct. 13, from 9 morning at 9 o'clock, lhe meeting 
p.m. to 12 midnight. f th I Oc ti 1 Th 

"We planned the mixer because 0 ~ ?wa cupa ona erapy 
so many students were requesting I assoclallon wil end today with D 

a place to go after the football tour .of therapy shops ~n Uni,versi ty 
games," stated Gwen Oppenheim- hospitals and l~e chtldre~ s con
er A3 of Marshalltown bard valescent home In Iowa City. 
m~mber ,0 Sixty persons attended yester-

Board' members were divided day:s session, which in.cluded a 
. t f itte t I th bus mess meeting and dls(;usslons 
~ 0 our comm es 0 p an e of various phases of occupational 

xer. therapy by univesity faculty and 
Commi~tees and chairmen in- hospital staff members. 

elude: WlOston Lowe, lJ3 of Web- This morning's program [OHo\\·,·1 
ster City, tickets and ticket dis- 9 a. m.-"Importance of a Sound 
tri~uUon; Jim F.rench, A3 ot. ~es Medical Background in Oc.;upa
Momes, advertlsmg and publiCIty; tional Therapy," by Dr. F'rank 
George Cebuhar, A2 of Ce.nter- Coburn, professor of psychiatry. 
ville, records and entertainment. 9:30 a. m.-Rounta.ble dlsclIs
and Anne Peterson, P2 of Mason sion, "Occupational Therapy in 
City, hostess. Medicine." 

Tickets will be available Wed- 10:30 a.m.-Summary and DIs-
nesday at the Union desk from russion Period. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be no II a.m.-~hop visits to Unlver
charge for the tickets, but each sity hospita)s and children's (.'on
student must pick up his Or her valescent home. 
Individual ticket. 

Prof. Samuel B. Barker 
Leaves for Milwaukee 
To Give Demonstrations 

Hillel Group to Meet 
Hillel foundation will hold its 

first open meeting of the fall 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the lounge 
of the Community bUilding, to 

THE PAILY IOWAN, IOWA CIT', 10'111:' 

Over 44,000 Students 
In Iowa High Schools 
Participate in SUI Tests 

Mo re than 44,000 students in 234 

college of education, director of 
the program, said yesterday. 

Scoring of the tests will be com
pleted next week, Professor Lind
quist said .• 

high schools · in Iowa and sur- Mahan to Participate 
rounding states partiCipated in the In National Conference 

= 
grellS of Parents and Teachers, noon to attend a workshop com
Prof. .Mahan will meet with a miUee meeting of the National 
group 10 the U. S. attorney-gen-I .. . . 
eral's office to help prepare an ASSOCIation tor PhY81~al Education 
agenda for the motion picture College Women at HIram college, 
panel of the National Conference I Hiram, Ohio. Professor Halsey is 
for the Prevention and Control of a member of the executive board 
Juvenile Delinquency. I and is a past president of the 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey 
Attends Ohio Meeting 

association. 
The basic skills requirements in 

physical education at the Univer-

PAGE THREE 

Name Kilpatrick to POlt 
l-forman L. Kilpatrick, associate 

director of university libraries, hal 
been appointed to the book acqui
sition committee of the AmericllQ 
Library association. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone )lour orderl 

fHth annual fall testing program 
for Iowa high schools, conducted 
by the university during the first 
three weeks in September. 

Results of the tests, now being 
scored at the university, are being 
returned to the high schools where 
they were given within two weeks 
aIter they were received here, 
Pro!. Evel'et F. Lindquist of the 

Prof. Bruce Mahan, director of 
the university extens,on diVision, 

We DeUver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 7tH 

will be in Washington, D. C., Prol. Elizabeth Halsey, head or sity of Iowa, will be one of the 
Monday and Tuesday to partici- the women's physical education ' subjects discussed at the June 

~~a~~~~n;e~p~a~rt~m~e~n~~~l;e;R~y~e~s~te~~;a~y~a;ft~~~_~'im~e;cl~in~g~,~p~ro~f~es~s;~~H;~;S~~~~~~~.~~;~~~~~~~~~= pictures in relation to juvenile 
delinquency. 

Chairman of the visual educa-
tion division of the National Con-

Special Announcement -November 22nd 
from 

WATCH FOR The First Methodist Church • 
the 

Dubuque and JeHerson Sts. 
'. 

PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR 
November 22nd I 

ProL&aBuk&~fue_~ ~1~~~U~"~p;~~n;s~fu~r~t~h~e~y~e~a~r .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ siology department will leave to-

. PI, ' 

A sales campaign for the 1947 
Hawkeye, university yearbook, 
will get under way officially this 
IIIOrning, according to Editor-in
obief Bettye Neal, A4 of Pierre, 
S, D. 
. Charlotte Penningroth, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, business manager 
for the yearbook, will be in charge 
of the sales campaign. 

day to demonstrate the results of 
his experiments with animals at 
the annual meeting of the Wis-

Because so many hundred, of students and others have 
been turned away from our Sunday morning service or forced 
to aHend the loverflow service in Fellowship Halls, two services 

o~ t 
tom~ 

oct. , 
Oct I 
Qct.11 
Ott 11 

fun II 

Students who sign now will pay 
$f for the book with their second
~ester tuition, Miss Neal said. 
Stniors will receive the year book 
/tee, 

'l'he fall campaign wlll close 
Oct. 31, after which the price of 
1be Hawkeye will be raised to $5. 

Hawkeye staff members are to 
pick up their notes between 8:30 
I.m. and 12 noon today in room 
C-l, East hall. 

Post 3949 of VFW 
Installs New Adjutant 

Jack Barrows, World War II 
veteran, was installed as adjutant 
of Leroy E. Weeks post 39019, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, at a 
regular meeting of the post Thurs
day night. 

Barrows will replace Francis 
J. Boyle, .whose resignation in 
capacity of adjutant was accepted 
Thursday. 

Elect OHicers 

consin Medical SOCiety in Milwau
kee. 

"Studies on thiouracil" will be 
the subject of Dr. Barker's pre
sentation at the three-day meet
ing which begins Monday. Thiour
acil is a sulphurous chemical com
pound which reduces the activity 
of the thyroid gland, Dr, Barker 
explained. 

Dr. Barker has been experi
menting on rllts and will show rats 
that have been under treatment 
with the chemical for about three 
weeks. 

"The experiments hllve been 
aimed at learning more about the 
function of the thyroid gland and 
the effects of the drug on the 
gland," Dr. Barker said. "The 
drug makes It possible to avoid 
surgery in many cases of hyper
activity to the thyroid." 

Legal Fraternity Meets 
Seventy-five members of Delta 

Gamma Phi legal fraternity at
tended the first of a series of 
semi-monthly luncheons yesterday 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. Dean Mason Ladd, of the 
college of law, was the guest 
speaker. 

Mrs. George Koser and Mrs. 
Delbert Wareham were elected Campers Take Tri.p 
president and secretary-treasurer, The women's physical education 
of the Women's Golf association camping class left early this 
at the group's annual field day morning on an overnight canoe 
yesterday. Mrs. Koser succeeds camping trip to Coralville. Helen 
Mrs. Edwin B. Kurt and Mrs'l Poulsen, instructor in the physi
Wareham succeeds Mrs. Bert cal education department, will 
Hughes. supervise the trip. 

• 

YOUR RELIGION: 
,. 

.\ 

(A Revcsion Sermon 
or a 

•. REVERSIONn 
Sun. Oct. 6 

10:45 
• 

, 'l Unitarian (hurch 
, . , Iowa ·Ave. and Gilbert 8t. 

"\ .' , Evans A. Worthley, MlnJste~ 

Are you. Charlie McCarthy In rella1on't Is tbe PAST lpelk. 
lar thru you? ValDI' your voice and your mind to perpetuate 
Ita Ideas of sin, "salvation" and lIupema'urallsm't How much 
of YOU ls in your rell(ion? 

Everybody Welcome 

American Legi~n Stag 
\. The Commercial Building ~ 

October 7, 1946 

~, " Roast Beef ~inn,r - 6 p.m.' 

Games - Refreshments 

Price - $1.00 

Everybody Welcome 

I • 

H' 

TONIG~T· ! 
Newman Club Mixer 
River Room, IOWA UNION, 8to 11.p.m. 

Dancing 

Entertainment 

New Memberships Will Be Sold 
At The Door 

I 

OUT JODA-V! 

(FOR OCTOBER) 

The October FRIVOL will be distributed today to students in or

ganized dwelling units-dormitories, small dorms, fraternities 

and sororities, Hawkeye Village and Riverdale. Students in pri

vate Iowa Cit.y homes and apartments will receive FRIVOL as 

soon as official University registration lists are procesled. 

DON'T MISS the many features in the October FRIVOL, including 

the special announcement of the 1946·47 FRIVOL COMPETI: 

TIONS in writing, cartooning and photography-six creative con

tests for all students at Iowa. 

UIIIVI.,11' IF IIWA • 

'11VtJl, 
·32 

Pages ,-

, 

will be held Sunday mornings beginning next· Sunday Odober 
6th. 

The hours will be 9:30 and 11 a. m. and the two services will be 

identical. The hour of the church school has also been changed from 9: 15 

to 9:30 a. m. to synchronize it with th e first service. 

We urge as many as find it convenient to do $0 to attend the
l 
first 

service to assure a proper balance. 

• 

Dr. Dunnington's sermon theme for next Sunday: 

"The World's Great.est (reed" 

STRUB-WAREHAM, lNG, 

Sleek Black CaU $9.9S 
Sleek black calf makes 
scintillating conversa-
tion 'when coupled 
wi th the eiegance of 
your fall or winter 
costume. Sling pump 
In sizes 4Jh to 9, 
width AAA to A. 

$9.95 

esigned 

Store Hours 

Beginning Monday: 

9:30 to 5:30 DalU' 

to 

beautify you 

9:30 to 9 P. M. Saturday 

Mezzanine 

Shoe Shop

Second 

floor 
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t:1a~klits' ti:p OgbuqtJl! • 

8peeIaJ te .. .,..., ..... when the Hawklets took over on 
DUBUQUE-In one of the hot- downs. Six pJays later Iowa City 
t loot.ball battles in &he hll;tory fumbled 'on the 50-yard line and 

of the Mississippi Valley confer- Bob Converse recovered for Du
cnce Iowa eif,> tftp ~I eame buque. 
from behind in the final IS sec- . Dubuque was oH agllin , this 
OI'Ids to trip Dub~ue 19-13 here tlriIe to tbe five-YlTd line where 
last ni&ht. &he HawkJet line provi<led one of 

1t wu q .... terbaek JiauIQ' the biggest thrills of the evening. 
Saaptft wlae a", tile Ia,. Four timl!s Dubuque backs hur1ed 
with *- perfeet pHebes III Ute into lhe line but were held (or no 
elyl .... _ata k Doa ,...,.aut. gain but, the Iowa City rally was 
.It came aboat like thIa. short lived. 
Dubuque was fQrced to punt and Another fumble gave th ball to 

Sangster ran tile ball out ot Duboque on the Iowa City 15. Jim 
bounds on the DubUQue "S-yard Wchel crAshed through to the 
line. He stepped back and the !irst !bur-yllrd line and then tossed to 
strike carried to the 18-yard line Glen Conrad for the first touch
and the second into the end :tone down of the game,. Bill Roberts 
with the clock showing just 15 sec- converted. 
onds to go. PumbUtis kept the in- It was at this point where City 
vaders in trouble In the first half. higr. came to Ille. 

Dubuque took the opening kick Th .. v took the kick oft and drove 
off and in eight plays had the ball 10 the Dubuque 17 yatd line. 
on the Iowa City 24-yard line I Sangster, from his quatterback 

--
FIRST ADD 

. SPORTS 
1 ______ ---&;181 C HA D B ROO K S, ____ _ 

Anybody that's got a good leglll method of making book on the 
football games should drop around and see us. Ya's see, we-the 
Daily Iowan's football board of experts that is-are stritcly hot suff. 

In the past two weeks the "experl.s" have racked up a cool 100 
percent in ten predictions matched against a "Mr. Average Fan." 
Meanwhile, our average fan opponents, Harvey Ingham and Mike 
Enieh, have each missed on one game-an 80 percent record. 

And then the experts, who are always willing to give a guy more 
thOll he asks for, have gone out on the limb on 28 other games with 
very satisfactory results. In the grand total of 38 predictions they 
have connected 31 times, missed four and had three ties-which we 
wJll toss out to make the percen- ---- -------
take look better. 

You see, we told you thllt we 
were good. 

From now Oft, however, tJllngs 
are starling to get tougher. The 
"big games" are starting to come 
up and nothing contributes quite 
as much to a long list of upsets 
DS a (ew "traditional" battles. 

Thill week: We match the experts 
collective heads against Jack 
:Bourke, A-2 of Chicago, who 
claims his school spirit has noth
ing to do with his choice ot Iowa 
over Michigan. This is ope point 
with which the collective heads airee. 
THE PREDICTIONS: 
Bourke The Experts 
Wisconsin over Norlhweiletn WiSconsin 
Indiana over Minnesota Minnesota 
Mississippi State over LSU Mississippi State 
Ohio State over USC USC 
Iowa over Michigan Iowa 

And tH~n for the usual swing through the other games of the doy 
-Usually very wrong that Is. IllIMill over Purdue, Notre Dame over 
Pittsburgh, Army over Cornell, Tennessee over Duke, Navy over 
Columbia, ArkalllDs over TCU, Texas Tech over SMU, Texas A and M 
over Oklahoma, Texas over Oklahoma A and M, Alabama over South 
Carolina, Tulane over Florida, Georgia over Temple, Georgia Tech 
over VMI, Mississippi over Vanderbilt, Michigan State over Boston 
College, Iowa State over Iowa StAte Teachers, Nebraska over Kansas 
State, Villanova over Marquette, Missouri over St. Louis, Tulsa over 
Drake, Brown over Princeton, Yale ove'r Colgate, Dartmouth over 
Syracuse and Holy Cross over Detroit. 

STUDENTS 

WlLCOM~ TO DAN(EL1ND 
IO"A'S SMARTEST BALLBO~M 

AT CEDAR • .\Pros 

TONIGHT I 

HANK WINDER , 
And Dis Wonder MUsic) 

Featured at PIUaburr's \tDl. Penn Hotel 

SUNDAYI 
• 

. DON GLASSER 
AND RI8 ORCHESTRA 

THURSDAVl 
The ehaDlpam!! Music of 

LAWRENCE WELK 
Speelal Orandic rettlrnlnr to loWll' eft,. at 1:6 a. m. 

the Sa .... ,. and TlIu1'llla,. llab fl. 

. - --------------_._- - . -- -----
~.----.--~~~ 

------------~--------------
position, ttied an end r-un which I posing f~rwards they drove to the plays but then Michels threw to 
carried over ·the double stripe Dnd two yard line from \W1ere Fryauf Roberts for the scol·e. 
sent the clubs to the dressing finally went over. The corl er- Iowa City went alter the win-
rooms with Dubuque holding 8 sion try missed. ning touchdown and drove to the 
7-6 margin. Michel.;; put Dubuque back in Dubuque seven yard line whert 

IOWD City kept up the on- the lead when he scampered 82 they lost the ball on downs. 
slaught in the third period after yards in the lourth to tne Iowa 
the kickoff. With Chugger Wilson City four yard line. Then came the tatal punt and 
and F'ryauf beating down the op- The Hawklet line held for two Sangsters game breaking passes. 

U. High Beats' West tiberty, 20-6 
B,. DON MALONEY 

DaD, Iowan 8ports Writer 
V-High 's fighting Bluehawks 

racked up their third win and 
stayed in the unbeaten category 
by humbling a stubborn West 
Liberty eleven, 20-6, In an Eastern 
Iowa conference tilt last night. 

Gus "one mall gang" Helm was 
a bear c.at on defensive for the 
Bluehawks again and scored U· 
High's first tally after a 55-yard 
jaunt. However, the most unusual 
play of the evening occured in the 
third quarter when Ralph Hady, 
Bluehawk right end, charged intA 
Che West Liberty backfield and 
stole an attempted Comet lateral 
and galloped 28 yards for U-High's 
second score. 

Nick Anderson kicked oif for 
Iowa City and Chad James re
turned the ball to the Comet 34 . 
West Liberty staged a drive which 
carried over to the Bluehawk 48 
before it bogged down and they 
were forced to punt. U-High took 
over on their own 28 and the Blue~ 
hawks made a first down on 
sweeps by Bob Ojemann and 
Craig Harper. 

With the ball on tbe 45, third 
and five to go, Helm swung of[ 

I rlgh t tackle, cut back to the left, 
and raced 55 yards for the game's 
opening score. Helm's drop kick 
for extra point was low. 

Anderson'S kicltoff sailed in to 
the end zone, so the Comets took 
over on their own 20 yard mark
er. Chad James bucked the Iowa 
City llne fOr three straight plays, 

Wolve,s Picked 
Over Hawks 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK-Slipping qu ie!ly 
to the weekly footbali forecast. 

Iowa vs. Mlcblean - Both 
teams shut out Western Con
terence oponents last wer.k. Tbe 
Wolverines are on their way 11'1 
the 81e Nine title and will be 
hard to stoP. You neWlr can tell 
what mlCht hapen In that lelllue, 
but our Cuess for this one Is 
Michigan. 

Cctrnell vs. Army-If Doc 
Blanchard plays, Army ~an win 
this one going away. Without him, 
·t might be close. In any event, 
his looks like No. 21 on the Caliet's 
lictory parade. Army. 

Ohio Sale vs. Southern Califor
nia- The. Trojans didn't streng
then their position as Pacific Collst 
favorites by squeaking past Wash
ington State but will be favored 
here. However, we'll take a flier 
on Ohio State. 

Plttsburlh vs. Notre Dame
The Irish beat IlJInois by 2. 
points. Illinois topped Pitt by 
26. Tbat IMlles 48 points, which 
should be about tbe proper dis
tance in thIs one. Handlly, NoIre 
Dame. 
Purdue vs. Illinois-The mini 

won 't be playing Notre Dame a
gain . With thal to inspire them 
they should make short work of 
the Boilermaker . A strong vote 
tor Illinois. 

Wisconsin VS. Northwestern -
While the Wildcats were humblillg 
Iowa State. 41-9 Illst week, the 
Badgers were rnauIJng California, 
28-7. The nod to Wisconsin. 

ER 

• 
but West Liberty was lorced to 
kick. 

In the secOnd quarteI' the Com
ets came to lile and racked up 
_ix first downs and a teuchdown. 
ll:arl Jahle, Comet right half, scor
ed after a 27 yard sprint around 
his own left end. West Liber ty's 
plunge fOr extra pOint was stop
ped at the line of scrimmage. 

Aiter the third quarter kickOff 
U-High was forced to punt, and 
the Comets took ovl!r .on _ their 
own 34. 

Don Owen, captain and lefth"lf 
for the Comets, picked up two 
yards but a fivF • yard penally 
against the Comets nullified the 
gain. At this point the Comets at-

Swimmers to Hold 
Meeting Tuesday 

Coach Dave Armbruster will 
hold a "gct acquainted" session 
with all aspirants to the Iowa 
swimming team Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the River room at the Union. 

Armbruster announced yester
day that any men interested are 
invited to attend the session which 
will feature movies taken by the 
athletic department on outstand
ing swimmers and refresh~ents. 

nltm ~(, Olt IlS 
Richmond 37. Maryland 7 
Wa ke Forest 19. Georgelown 6 
West Va. We.leyon 19. Glenville SIa!e 

G 
North Carolina 21. Mf.",. Unlv. 0 
North Tex.s St.le 0, Abilene ChrlsUan 

Collc~c 6 
Morquette 13. VIllanova 26 
Georgia 35, Temple 7 
Morningside 7. N. D. State College 32 
Sliocriol" Teachers 20, Ln Crosse Teach-

ers 0 
A ugus!an. 6. U. o{ N. D. 20 
University ot Missouri 19. St. Louis 

University 14 
Tcnnc~8cc T~h G, U. Chaltlllnooga 37 
Ashland 6. Ohio Northern 0 
Wcslern Reserve 20. Youngstown Col

lege 13 
Blullton 13. Wilmington 12 
Minot Teachers 25, Valley City "eaeh

ers 0 

I ['l~~l!! 
Today thru Tuesday 

TARZAN'S MOST 
DEADLY FOE! 

Also Popeye Cartoon 
Plus Latest Pathe News 

tempted a lateral but Hady liter
ally took the ball out of the reo 
ceiver's arms and dashed 28 yard! 
to score. 

In thel opening minuutes of the 
last trame, U-High had possessior 
of the ball on the Comet 26. Helm 
smashed to the 16 and Harper car
ried the ball to the 11 on an off 
tackle plunge. Helm took it over 
{rom the six, and Harper plunged 
successfully for the entra point. 

Tempe{s Flare in 
Series Ticket Lines 

ST. LOUIS (A')-A noisy, shov
ing throng estimated at more than 
10,000 persons formed untuly lines 
at Sportsman's pa rk yesterday to 
buy reserved seat tickets for the 
World Series games here-but 
only about half of them were suc
cessful. 

An hour and a hall after the 
sale opened, some 5,000 persons 
still jammed sidewalks around 
the park and booed an announce
ment that all tlckets had been 
sold. 

Fist fights and heated quarre1s 
broke out frequently as ticket
seekers, many with tempers 
shol'tel\ed by a sleepless n ight in 
line, lost their positions to line 
crashers. When the box office 
opel1ed, the congestion was so 
great that the sale was delayed 
teh minutes while police restored 
order. 

Scalpers were reported selling 
ticket blocks costing $37.50 for 
priccs I'anging from $75 to $100. 

Rece·ves 25 Entries 
For 2 Day Golf Meet 

About 25 entries have been re
ccived sO far for the golf tourna
ment to be plaYed today and to
morrow at the IOwa City counlJ'Y 
club under the sponsorship of Roy 
L. Chopek post 17 of the American 
Legion, according to Carl Reden
baugh, post commander. 

There will be I1I"izes for the three 
winners in each of four flights, 
Redenbaugh said. 

ROY ROGERS 
RED RYDER 

[Kifji [:13 
Coming Sunday 

It's A Homer 

Eastside Kids 
in 

It's 
a 

lilt 

Docks of New York 

StARTS-

TO· DAY 

Located on So. R~Y.nide Drive 

ill Reopen for Business 

JAIURQAY.4U. 5th 
/ 

.' Serving Iowa', Finest 

MMlURGERS - HOM~iPIiS 

..... ~ ALSO HIRES BAlla fOOT anR 

.sATURDAY, OCT. 5,· )94f) 

It's ." All Aboard" For Ann Arbor 

TIDS WAS THE SCENE yesterday lIIorning when the Iowa foolball equal entrained for Ann Arbor, 
Michigan and their baUie with the Wolverin es today. 

. .." ... ---:-:---~ 
Out of Four Big Nine Games Today-

Iowa Has Tougnest Assignment 
By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO (JP)-The title bids 
of three Western Conference "dark 
horses"- Wisconsin, Iowa and 
Minnesota-get a sharp test today 
as the Big Nine Lootball race 
moves into full stride with four 
league games. 

Iowa, off to an impreSsive 
conference start witb a. surpris
Ing 16-0 will over Purdue, has 
the toughest aSSignment, per-
haps, in tackllnc Michigan at 
Ann Arbor. The Wolverines 
roared to :n-o openIng triumph 
over Indiana's defending cham
pion I100siers and definitely 
rate as the team to whip in the 
conference. 
Lightly reckoned in pre-season 

calculations, Wisconsin carries a 
pair of fat victories over Mar 
quette and California into its 
opening league fray against North
western, a 41-9 conqueror of Iown 
State, at Evanston. 

Minnesota which tuned up with 
a 33-6 rout of Nebraska starts 
swinging in the conference against 
an Indiana team riled by succes
sive trimmings Irom Cincinnati 
and Michigan. This grudge scrap 
at Minneapolis finds the Gophers 
ltching to avenge a 49-0 humili
ation by the Hoosiers last season. 

The fourth league contest sends 
Purdue to Champaign, m., where 
Coach Ray Eliot's Dlini jump into, 
the swim still reeling from a 26-6 
pasting by Notre Dame, if Buddy 
¥oung, stopped cold by Notre 
Dame, starts rambling against the 
Boilermakers, the IIlini may still 

strength, but Coach Fritz Cris
ler has a psychological problem. 
MichJgan is host to powerful 
Army a week from today and 
may iha4vertenUy pull its 
punches agah/st Eddie Ander
son's sturdy lIawkeyeS, who will 
have a. IS-pound per man ad
vantage in (he line. 

Among the Midwestern inde
pendents, Notre Dame's polished 
team entertains crippled Pitt!
burgh at South Bend in a game 
which should give Irish reserveS a 
big workout, while Michigan state 
gets its first real test against Bos· 
ton College at East LanSing. 

BASEBALL DOUBLE HEADER! 
BOB FELLER ALL STARS 

-VS.-

DAVENPORT CUBS 
TliREE-1 LEAGUE CHAMPIONS 

- SECOND GAME-

FELLER ALL STARS . 
-vS.-

l· CHICAGO NEGRO ALL STARS 

Came I\tll'.1't1.
1 
•• THURS. NIGHT, OCT. 10· 

r----------ORDER TICKETS NOW ...... -_ ...... _--" 
I Send l\loney Order or Check to Jr. Chamber of Commerce, I 
I Davenport, Iowa, TODAY! • 
: PltICES: Bleacher, $1.22; Grandstand (not reserved) ~1.%3; , 
I Box Seats, $2.44. All prices include tax. : L_~ ______________ ~_~ _____________ ~ ____ ~ 

TIckets on ale at lllCKEV BROS., Davenport Roek Island, Moline 
MARTIN CO. and SPOItTSMEN'S GRILLI!, Davenport 

Spon.ore,l by lunior Chamber 0/ Commerce, Da1>enport 

live up to expectations. ~~~~ 
The ninth conference entry, 

Ohio State engages favored South
ern California in an intersectional 
Ieature at Los Angeles. The Buck
eyes, who start league play next 
week against Wisconsin, lost con
siderable prestige by settling for 

~1l~ ltJ i .1~ 
Starts TODAY! 

a 13-13 tie with Missouri. 
The Mlcbllan-Iowa. battle 

finds the Wolverines holding a. 
djstinci advantage In reserve 

I 
Englert - LAST DAY! 
_ ......-::;;..--tl\ THEY'IlE IN LOVE! 

- Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 -

Uit~niH 
Complete New Show 

• SUNDAY • 
From the Great "Saturday 

Evening Post" serial and 
Best-Sellinc Novel! 

"~l1£l "",~6l1 " .... 1' 

~ana ~~~~t~~ 
~{\an ~ U ~ \.t~~ 
~usan~~~~~U 

introJucing 

eatrtcl8 ROC 
Willi 

-CAiMICllAfl WARD ~OND 
ANDY miNE" STANlEY RIDGES 

UIJYD .IIDGES FAY HOLDEN 
VICTO. CUTlER and Ih • 

Dnln. Kids, TAD and DENNY 
PLUS 

'F AIR and WORMER' - Colortoon 
Latest World News Events 

'Adapted From I 
Lillian Hellman's 
Great Broadwa1 
stage SUCCe!II! 

" of 
40 Cc 
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Ann Arbor, 

L1 

CLASS1FIED 
RATECABD 

- HELP WANTED I BOOMS FOB BENT I , INStROCIION 
W A'1'ITED: Full or part time man ONE SINGLE and five double CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

CASHUTB 
1 or 2 dll1l1--

lOe per U- 'pel' dQ' 
I c:onteCUtlve d.a1s-

7c per llne per dI.7 
• eonaecutive ~ 

lie pc llne per da7 
1 month-

POR SALE: 2-bumer Master De
Luxe electric plates. Bottle Gas 

------------ Sales and ServiCe, Blue Flame Ap
pliance Shop, 219 So. Capitol St. 
DiaL3313. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, ice box, 
large roller curtain,' table. 504 

for evening work in Service rooms for rent to students in 
Station. Dial 9965. lour house on South Summit on 

• 1. bus line Will rellt to either men 
STUDENT wanted to help WHn or w~men depending on number 

evening meal and weekends. making most requests. Call 818 So. 
Home cooked meal and good sal- Sutnmit 
ory. Dial 4242. ___ . __ --;-_____ _ 

W ~TED: Cook at Sorority house. HOUSING avaliable for two G. I. 
Dial 2947. men stUdents. Dial 2787. 

Veteran student desires .llllie 
room. Smokes. drinks, and has 
radlo-phonorro.ph. Will pay 
price for accommodation •• 
Write Box J·55. E. Burlington. I---------~.------ - - - ---

ENROll NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Short.baDd. 'lyJIlq 
and Booklleeplnc 

, DAY and NIGHT 
Claaes k per lID. per da7 

_Figure II worda to J.tn-.
MinImum Ad-J UD.. 

WANTED! Lady who can drive FOR RENT: Room for student 
FOR 'SALE: 'J'e"tbooks-Spanish her own car'ior part time W'OIl'k. boy. Call 6844. Ia. air ~ 

TextUes, CHemistry, Sociology, Extra good earninp and no can- '-F-O-R-REN--T-~-R-oo-m-i-·o-r-/>-t:"u-d-ent- eoD.Qe 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

&Oc col. Inch 
Or ,&.00 per IJIOIltli 

TYPING-MIMEcx;RAPRINQ 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.~ 

ing-Mimeoil'aphing. C 01'1 e,. e 
Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

Household Physics, Psychology. vasalng. Mra. John Youi. R: No. 'I, girl Call 9D8 
EconOmics and Military. 35mm. ~HwY. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, ------;iDin;;;j;·-;;;;:;;;;;;;---" ees~ E. Waah. 1'li0ii11 '1," 
German camera, Argus slide pro- 'Iowa. Phone 3-2121. WANtED TO JUri 

All Want Adl Cash In Advance 
ble at Dai17 Iowan Buat

... office da1l1 unW • Do m. LOANS 

jector. New Swiss wrist watch. 
Dial 9534. 

FOR SALE: Child's bed, two to 
five, mattress. Phone 3753. 

W i\NTED: To buy 2 tickets to 
Notre Dame fame. Dial 2165. 

Vince Riggleman. 

~t1olU mu.t be ea1lecl 1Il 
before II p. m. 

FOR SALE: 12 gauge Remington 
$ $ $ $ S $ $ , , " pump. $30.00. 428 No. Riverside. 

JACKSON "ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical w~ing, app1JJmces, ana 

repairinit. 108 S. DUbuque. Dlaf WANTED: 5 consejlutiveljl num-
546lS bered tickets to Iowa-Notre 

JItIpoDllble t< 1" 00. lDcorrect loans of All Types POR SALE: LlKly's muskrat coat, 
. ~ame game (30-60 yd. line). Call 

WHO DOI!!S JT 15923 alter 6 p. m. 
IDIert10n aaJ7. I 

DIAL 4191 
lO8T AND FOUHD 

ooST: Black and gold Parker 51\ 

COMPLETED IN A FEW size HI. Like new, worn twice. 
MINUTES AT Owner going south. 218 No. Dodge. 
MISSISSIPPI Dial 4269. ----------------------INVESTMENT CORP. IDR SALE: Six room modern 

home. Close in. Automatic heat, 
(Owned and Operated immediate possession. For ap-

by Veterans) 
MICHAEL D. MAHER pointment dial 9645. De Reu 

Realty Co. 
Mano.rer 

20-21 Schneider BId&,. DIo.l 511ft FOR SALE: 18x30 kitchen sink. 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Applications 

3 S. DUbuque St. - Dial UU 

pen. Name Ruth Weber engrav
ed on barrel. Return to Campus 
desk at Daily Iowan or Daily 
Ibwan Business Otiice. Reward. 

ooST: Parker- fountain pen, 

I Call 80292. I 
~-M-O-n-ey-$-$-$-$-$-M-o-n-e,.--i FOR SALE: Men's suit, all wool, 

2 prs. pants. si2;e 38. Lady's 
loaned on jeWelry, and most suit, all wool, size 13. Phone 3368. 
articles of value. brown with light cltcles, Tues- ' 

day between SChaeHer Hall and 
Union. Phone 2596. 

LOST: Kappa Alpha Theta So
rority pin. Name on back Joan 

Sayers. Cal! 419L Reward. 

IJOST: Brown Sheaffer pen with a 
gold cap. Nancy Ann Noble 

engraved on pen. Lost Thurs. be
tween Geology ' building and re
serve library. Reward. Call 3173, 

IDST: Gamma PhI Beta sororitY, 
pin. Phone 3135. 

~ --------------
LOST: Brown corde purse, Satur-

day Nu Sig house. Olassl!S in
side. Dinl 3187. 

roUND: Pair shell-r i m m e d 
glasses in green alligator leather 

case. Owner may claim them by 
paying for ad in Daily Iowan Bus
iness OUiee-East Hall. 

LOST: Gold Hamilton watch, 
elastic band-two rings, one 

class ring and one Eagle Scout 
ripg. Reward. Call 9985. Karl 
Winborn, So. Quadrangle, Room 
H. 

LOST: Greenish-b row n woo I 
blanket. Student section Purdue 

game. Dial 4167. 
-------------------LOST:: Keys on chain with No. 

S-140 on one. Dial Ext. 364. 

RELIABLE LOAN FOR SALE: Ulmm. Cine Kodak 
& JEWELRY CO. magazine load motion-picture 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) camera, with 1.9 lens+4.5 tele-
(Reristered Watchmaker) photo lens. Call Ext. 8988. 

110 S. Linn St. 

, 

I HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. 

buyS - seUs ani trad .. 

All types of merchandise 

Guns, pens, pencils. Wat.chH, 

rlnrs, typewriters, adAl ... 

machines. 

111lh E. WlIIIlttltltoD 8&. 

RADlO SERVICE -------
RADIOS 

We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B & K RacUo Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel Bldr. 

Sutton RacUo Service 

FOR SALE: Camera, German 
Rollocord and accessories. See 

Kent, Physics Bldg. 

- BUY-

CIGAIEnES 
BaJ' the Carton 

'1-.85 All 
Popular Brandl 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, lowli 

£omplete Insurance Service 
Anto Fire Bonda 

Health .. Aceldent 

I G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helell JlIck: Tel. 3223 

rOR SALE: A very nice large , 
choice corner lot. Size 100x125 ' 

on the corner of Oakland abd Cen
ter St. One block lrbm Longfel
low school. About six blocks from 

llALLS i. the headquarters 
tor peraonalized items 

and rift rlvl11&" 
stationery - - Bookmatehes · 
Brldce Sets - - Party Seta 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
314 N. Ltnn 

TYPING Service. By apPoint
rnents only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jetfen;on 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO TVning and Repairing. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walldnr Comfort 
have your shoes experUy re-
paired at • 

BIJACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
226 E. Washhlrton 

Griff Offers You 
Efficiency In 

Car Palulln... Tire Repair 
Greasln&' 

GRIFF'S TEXACO SERVICE 
Comer Linn and ColJep 

LOST: Five keys, one which is 
bent. Dial 7250. 

All Makes Home and Auto 
Radios Repaired 

Pick-Up & Delivery City high school. Nice neighbor- FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-

1331 E. Market Dial 2239 hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 ers call electric Roto-Rooter 
IoWll Ave. service. No muss and no digging. 

Girl Scouts Choose 
New Senior Board 
To Plan Activities' 
/,' 

New members elected to the 
senior Girl Scout planning board 
were announced Thursday by Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, Girl Scout secre
tary. 

Dorothy Means will be presi
dent; Barbara Nolan, vice-presi
dent, aided by Marina Strabola, 
Jennie Condon, Marilyn Neuzil 
and Catherine Weller, who will i 
aet as represen tali vel. Joan Wag
ner, who is a member of the Miss
issippi Valley area board, will also 
serve as a member of the Iowa 
City planning board, 

Mrs. Carson also announced the 
organization of a new troop by 
the seventh grade at the junior 
high school under the leadership 
of Jean Chambliss, university 
tlUdent. The troop will meet 
Thursdays in the junior high cale
teria. 

IE of L to Initiate 
411 Candidates Tuesday 

A class of 4(} candidates will be 
initiated by the Iowa City branch 
or Local 43, A F of L at a meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the AF of L 
oftice, according to Roy Skriver, 
business representative for the 
'1liiian local. 

Ted Lodge, president of the Ce
dar Rapids' Local 43, will be in 
Iowa City Tuescdar for the obli-
8llting ceremony. 

NOTICE 

WILL the person who picked up 
"Biology of Animals" in Ladies 

room in Schaeffer Hall Wednes
day afternoon, please return to 
Arline Silverman. 436 Grant St. 
Dial 4700. 

F'ORMER kindergarten teacher 
will care for children ages 3 

and 4 in her home 6 days per 
week. Limit 6 children. Special 
monthly rates. Dial 8-0295. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
P1WDblnr .. Heatlnl 
Acl'Otl frOID eU, ball 

DIal 9681 

It's the LlnLE Things 
That Count ••. 

Don" Forre' Thole Sman Detal1s 
About Your Automobile-

See "DON" and Let Him Cheek Your Car 
for 

j Greasing 
Gas 

Battery .service 
Tires 

COFFEY'S S'fANDAlb SaVICE 
Burllnrton ..t (lIlnton st., 

DOMINION 
,.SLI£E 

TOASTER 
$5.95 

R ... 7.65 

~ ........... -.. 
Il4ei U AlII. tim.. LIn 
IIId lauIdl. to reDID". ,out. 
Chrom. IniJIt, black trim. 

FI~ESTONE' STORf 

Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi.c 

We have the latest reeorda 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
BEast COllere Dial 8'31 

INSURANCE 
AutomobUe Insurance 

Fire (loverace on 
Hollleholcl GoocIa 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 ,LS.B. & T. Bid. Dial 25115 

WE alPAD 
Auto 1lad10I Home ...u.. 

Record PI.,e... Aerlall 
WOODBURN SOUND 

IIIIINICB 
• East (JoU ... 

Dial 8731 
tor ever,tI1lq iD IOIIlIII 

Iowa City Plutnbinl aDd 
Heatinl 

Nor,e AppU/lIIceI 
Plumbing Heatilll 
114 S. LinD Phone 5870 

Typewrltera en Valuable 
It"P them 

CLEAN cmd III BEPAlB 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Correct •• 
It was erroneously r~portod 

In The Daily Iowan yesterday 
ilhat the AF of L union at the 
Il'niversity hospita 1 In lowa 
(tily had consolidated with the 
CIO union which is currently 
oraanlzing at the hospital. 

8 S. CliIltan Phou It" 
20-22 South Dubuque ====~:E==:::===:;. ==~~~~~~~~t?~~' " ;. -,. II 

The Daily Iowan has been in
tormed the UniVersity hospital 
lOcal No. 197, AF of L, the 
' union referred to in yesterday's 
Itory, has consolidated with 
tile past year with the Iowa 
atate University Employes, 
IOca1 No. 12, 'AF of L. 

r 

'ennis Club SponIor 
Clinic for SUI Women 

A tennis clinic for,all unlversit,. 
women interested In plaTilll ten
nis will meet evety 'Tuesday frOm 
4 to 5:30 p. m. on the courts near 
reserve library. 

Mary Ellen Cabbafe, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb., preSident, said yea
terday that membership in the 
clinic sponsored by the Women's 
Honorary Tennis club, is open to 
all beginners and intermediate 

tennis pJayer«. Members of tb~ 
club Will coaCb. • • 

In case of rain, the clinic will 
meet in the large gym in the ·wo
men's IWmnlllil1m. Participants 
must bP.InI tllC!lr'own racquets and 
balls. 

Head. Legion Auxiliary 
. SAN FJlANClSCO (JP)-Mrs. 
Noiton H. Pellrl, of Detroit, Mich., 
yesterday was ~ected national 
pre.Ment ot the American Legion 
auxlllary, 

STROI6'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rail. 
way Express Bulldlng, does aU 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe. 
ciaUzillg in brake work, also 
bOdy and fender work. 

AU WD.!. ~1McI 
828 ~ So". Dubuque St. 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
tha t are in current use 

Rieslowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton st. 

POPEYE 

SHOE'ltEPAfR 

. . 
ROGERS RITe.:WAY 
Sh~e Repairing 

YOlll' worD shoes lU4!e __ 
Dew by oar werlun ...... .., Or
thopedic Servtce ••• our lpee
laity. 

n. It. CeDere 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bid .. 

~lfER BROS. TRANSFeR 
........... PDndtare ....... 

Alil AboIl' Our 
WARDROBE SERV,lCE 

. . bial 2658 OIAL - W96 - OW . 

DIAL 
M33 

c. O. D; CLEA1ERS. 
106 SoUth Capitol, . 

Cleanlnq Pr ... lnq 
Clnd Blocltlnq Itats =-- . 

Oar Specialty 

FrH PiCkup -and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for haiJQetB-

. . . 
DlalJDq 2161 mecma DO obliqation ••• 

W.l1 cheerfully help you 

WIth your MOVING problems. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 Boatla Gilbert .... 

liE ASKED Mf= 
TUH 'NATO! CIS 
KETTLE OF 
BEAN SOUP 

~E'S COOKIN' 
FER SiJPPcP.! 

ITS BEEN G9ffi..V 
BUQLIN' FER.. 

TWO MOURSI 

DIAL 
4433 
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AHorney Slaps 
Juvenile Home 
Administration 

:~~~~~~~bu,. ILhl=·=C=h=u=~=c=h==C==a=l=e=n=d=a=:=r=J~1 
Iowa. waived preliminary hearing 
in pollee court yesterday on a 
charge 01 operating a motor 
vehicle while Intoxicated. 

The administration of the coun
t)--supported home for juveniles 
was criticied yesterday by Attor
ney William Morrison, district 
chairman for the Republican Vet
eran's league. 

"The situation out there will be 
one o( the issues of the coming 
pol.ttical campaign." said Morri
son. 

Morrison said the home, located 
lit 538 S. Gilbert street, was pur
chased by the county in 1938 and 
that taxes have been levied lor 
its support since that time. 

He was bound over to grand 
jury on a $500 bond. set by Poliee 
Judge John Knox. 

Paul Lemme had his bicycle 
taken away for three days for 
riding double on a bicycle. 

Seven persons were fined $1 for 
overtime parking yesterday. 

Wood Auto company of Eldora 
was fined $1 for parking in a pro
hibited one. 

Ave Executive 
CommiHee Opposes 
Franchise Renewal "However, no c.hildren have 

been housed there for the past 
three years," he maintained. 

Morrison said the county pays I The 11-man executive commi~ 
a Mr. and Mrs. Morto." 50. or 60 tee of the Johnson county chapter 
dollars a month to live In and of the American Veterans' com
maintain the large brick home and mittee took a stand last against 
said further that the court house renewal of the franchise of the 
janitor is often delegated to cut Iowa Water Service company, ac
grass on the expansive lawn. cording to Lawrence Dennis, 

"Now, as in the past three years, chairman. 
there is an urgent need for a home The committee is "definitely 
tor juveniles," said Morrison. opposed" to renewal of the lran-

Morrison said that children who chise and will urge A VC mem
are in need of a place to live are bers to vote "no" at the special 
often sent to Boone or Des Moines election Oct. 8, Dennis said. 
because J ohnson cO\lnty is no~ us- "The committee members con-
ing its existlng facillties. sider themselves in a position to 

Earl Thomas, Will Snider .and otter the statement, since a large 
Merrill C. Douglas, Republican majority of them" pay water bills 
candidates for the three-man in Iowa City." he said. 
county board of supervisors issu- "We are not opposed to the 
ed the followi~g state.ment: company, but we do believe, on 

"This matter IS certamly worthy the basis of statements issued at 
of investigation and we intend to the League of Women Voters for
look into it in the future." urn in the Community building 

Wednesday nlght, that the fran-

Crusade Goal 
Set at $3,100 

chise is unsatisfactory as it Is 
proposed," he continUed. 

"The committee feels that this 
matter concerns everyone in Iowa 
City who pays water bills. We 
urge all voters to participate in 
the special election," Dennis said. 

I 

II. r .. I·. L.II' .... C .... I 
( ...... rI 8, ... ) ,.11" .... ••• 0 0 .. " _ .. 

Tb ...... J.h P. C •• H •• _I_ 
1 ;30 a. m. StUd .. nt Blblol claD. IIuod.y 

ochooJ. 
10:30 .. m. Divine eervJce. HolY COI'll

munlon. 
' ;30 p. m. Gamma Delta haYride. 
8;1~ p. m. Vesper lerv&ce.. Sermon: 

"Jesu. the Pbyaklan." Tb1rty aUDUte 
ae:rvice. 

MondAly. 7 p. m., Church membenh1p 
c:Jass. 

Trl.II, E, .. ~ ...... C ... ... 
m II. C.U... .1 ... 1 

...... Fre4lerlek W. r at ... , nNr 
8 •. m. Holy communJon. 
8:30 .. m. Vpper cburch lcbooL 
10 a. m. Hl,b IChooI etau. 
10:" .. m. Cho •• 1 Euchar\lll and ser

mon. Lower c.burc.b acbool and DuneI"Y 
class meet In the parUb bOUle dun", 
ibis .. rvlee. 

Monday noon, Allar IUlId luncheon t 

528 E. Colltlle st~: 1:30 P. m., VeaUl/ 
mfttlnl In Ute pariah house. 

Wednesd.y. 7 and 10 •. m., Holy com
munion. 

Frld.y. 7:30 p. m. Ball and Ch.1n Club 
meetinll. 

Saturd.y. 5 p.m .• l unlo, choir; 1 p. m .. 
Senior choir. 

Firs' E.rO.h Lalher.. C •• ro .. 
Da ba" .. .... 0.lIet . , ••• 1. 

T", . .... &&I,ll II. Kr.e,er . . .. tar 
8:30 • . m. M.tln lervke. Holy com

munlon. 
8:30 a. m. Sunday ..,hool. 
10:45 a. m. Morn.... wonhlp. Holy 

com.munlon. 
3:30 p. m. Lutheran student. meet al 

Zion Lutheran church (or picnic autln,. 
Tuelday .• p. m., Sund.y Icbool board 

meetinl at churd>. 
Wednesday. 8 p. m .• Adult lnatructlan 

el .... t church. 
Tbursday. 1 p. m .. Choir p. ac:Uc:e. 

First \l.lt ..... C .. ,.. 
• I."a a ve ••• a Dd QU'.rt • • red 

E .... A . W.rl~I.1. 1111.111"'. 
10:45 8_ m. Mornlnll "ervlce. Sennon: 

"Your Rellilon: A Revlalon or • Rever
sion?" 

~ P . m. Fireside club meet •• t church 
(or bike and picnIc IUpper. 

Coral. III • • I ~I. C'.roll 
Aftll .. ",. ..lIh The E .... , . IIca1 F •• e 

C ... . eIl .r A •• rlea 
a ••• I'h lll . .... JI . , • • tor 

9:4S a. m. Sunday achool. 
11 e. m. Momln. worship "'rvlce. 

Sermon: "ChrlatJan Liberty." ".U p. m. Pre-service prayer meetln/l. 
S p. m. Evenln, ,ospel meeUn,. Ser

mon: "Thlnl. Preclou. In God', SI, hl." 
Thunday. 8 p. m .. prayer mealin, . nd 

Bible ,tudy with Miss Gra.. NeY'bro, 
1135 Wilson avenue. 

Friday. B p. m .• Ihlrd qu.~rly church 
business mcetl", .t the church. 

~~.r.1l .f J,... Ch r l.st . f LaUer Day 
S.tata , ..... It" 

10 • • m. Sund.y oervlces In Community 
bulld .... _ 

Cloer .... f 11, . N ... r ... 
B. rU.' .... aD. CU.leD .'reet 

or .. . .... W .. , •• C. 111 ...... ,uler 
1;45 p. m. Chu.ch SChool. 
., p_ m. You", people', IOClely Ind 

ju.,t . . society. 
V;U p . m. Musical procr.m. 
• p. m. WOrahlp aervlce. 
Wednesday .• p. m.. prayer meetln,. 
Friday. :l:30 and 7;30 p. m., cburch 

zone r.lly In Cedar Jtapld.. The Rev. 
Aleck Vlmet, pre.ldent of the Nazarene 
"oun, Peopl.·, society of Iowa diatrlct. 
apeaIte,. 

,.1 ... 1 C .. r1.t ... Cb. rob 
::n I ..... W'e •• e 

Tla . . .... DODI VID Gra., Bal1, p .. lor 
1 •. m. The Christian Hour. WMT. 
':30 •. m. Church school. 
10:30 • . m. lttornin, worshIp and com

munion. Sennon: "A Gre.t ExperIence:' 
8 p. m. UnJverslty Christian Endeavo •. 
I P. m. Evening preach.ing &ervJce. 

Theme: liThe Character Jesus.''' 

JlI. at Charch . f Chrili. 
Scl.nllal 

'In E. ColI're .tree t 
'!'. Christian Selence broadcasi. 8 a. 

WHO. 
':45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 I. m . LeS5on-sermon: "Unrealily." 
Wednesd.y. 8 p. m" TcstimonJal meet-

Inl. Publle invited. 
A reading room at the church Is open 

to the public between 2 and 5 p. m. 
dally except Sundays and holidays. 

A nursery with .n altendanl Is main
tained for the conven.lence of parents 
with small children. 

First 111""0. 1.1 C"~ •• b 
J e ffe rMD a n d Dubuque Itreetl 

D r. L. L . Duabl.bJton 
Tbe . ov. V. V. Gofl 

mlnl.te r. 
';30 a. m. Church achool. 
1;30 and 11 a. m. Identical mornlns 

worshJp services. Sermon: "Humanity's 
Greatest Creed:' 

A klnderllarlen 10. small children will 
be m.lntalned during Ihe second service. 

8;~O p. m. The Sunday evening supper 
club, Annex. 213 E. Market street. 

1 p. m. Student Vesper-Forum. Fellow 
ship hall. Theme: "In Today'" Arenas." 

a p. m. Holy communion jn observance 
01 World Wide Communion, sanctuary. 

Mea nonlte GOlp el MI •• lo n Cburch 
Norma n Ho bb., pa.to r 

10 a. m. Sunday school. 
Jl a. m. Sennon: "Sa(cty of the 

Sheep." 
1 p. m. Young people'. service and 

chlldrens' church. 
S p, m. Sennon evangell.tic. 
Thursday. 1:.5 p. m. Prayer meeting. 

FI ... t II&pU.t Church 
8. ( :IIa'on a nd Barlln,ton 

Flrlt Pre. byl.r"" Cller" Elmer E. D I.~II. •. posto. 
!8 E. M.rllel IIIr •• ' 9:30 a. m. Rally and Promotion day III 

P. Be"I ••• Pen.ek, p .... , churcb school. DedJcation service (or new 
9:30 a. m. Church ICh091. ~r. Gjen teachers and oUicers. The "Two-Some" 

Cockln" superintendent. Princeton an c1 •••• lor young marrle<\ couples, will be 
class (or aclult.. A new men's BIble tau,ht by the pastor. Roger Williams 
c1as~ will be or,.nlzed In the balcony. Sunday school elsas. 

10:30 a. m. Momln, worship. World- 10:30 a. m. Church service In observ-
Vets' Service Moves wide communion service. The choir will anee of world wide communion. Sermon: 

I f $3 100 h b t sJnS under the direction 0' Prof. Thomas "Operation CROSS Road." goa 0 , as een se The proposed move of part of Muir. __ 
for 1he World Mission crusade the facI'II'ties at the veterans' ser- A nursery is maintained durin, Ihe first Conrrer.tlo.al Cb.reb 

h· hill b g' t r ' th morning service. CU .. lo .. . nd Jeff.rsoD stre.t. 
W IC W e m omo row WI vice office in Shaeffer hall to a 4 p. m. Church IChool leader.' retrelt Tbo . ev. Jame. E. Wa.ry 
observance of Crusade Sunday in new location at 110 Iowa avenue at Lake M.cbride. The Ihv. F. A. Lanm.nB. mh.llle .. 
th First Baptl'st church accord Wednesday. 12:30 p. m.. ,roup ill 9:30 a. m. Church school. 

e ,- te d h bee tpon d luncheon at church. 2:30 p. ",.. ,roup 10:30 a. m. Worship service. World-Ing to the Rev. Elmer E. Dt'erks yes r ay as n pos . e I I Mr F k 0 4·0 edit 
, until today. No busmess WI), be s. Lucas slreet. 2:30 p. m .• ;rone. Cln:le tlon: "Jesus". "Foreign Policy:' The 

pastor. condu cted at either location today, meeting with Mrs. Arthur ..... m. u_. Rev. James E. Wacry, preaching. 
I IV me.t nl( w th s. rln anner'"1 wloc communIon. CommunIon m n-

The local church j·s J'0'ln1'ng wl·th E. Court street. 1:30 p. m. Group IX 5'.30 p. m. Student supper. accordl'ng to dl' rector Wl'Ul'am D. t.h 5 000 .... B ti t meeting with Mrs. B. G. Ge,enhelmer, 8:30 p. m. Vespers. 
more an , o .. "er ap s C d 915 Seventh avenue. 1:00 p. m. MecUn,. L.adcr or Evansell 

~U~~~~34~~~ilie~O~e~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Northern Baptist Convention in ~ 
raising a postwar fund of $14,008, 
000. 

Crusade leaders who will take 
part in Sunday's service are Mrs, 
W. F. Boiler, general chairman; 
Sylvia Noffsinger and Mrs. Fred 
Hiscock, co-chairmen; Mrs. Earl 
Calta; Kate Wickman, C. L. Blake; 
E. L. Hagler; Stacy Hull; Dr. Ros
coe Woods; Richard Peterson and 
Clara Hinton. church clerk. 

Shaw 10 Examine 
Commercial·Flights 

Paul B. Shaw of Shaw Aircraft, 
a private pilot examiner since 
1940, yesterday was designated by 
civil aeronautics inspectors to 
giVe commercial flight tests. 

Shaw's appointment will mean 
prospective pilols may complete 
their t.raining without leaving 
Iowa City. Shaw may issue certi
ficates for student permits, private 
licenses and radio licenses, and 
may recommend fliers for eoPl
mercial licenses issued from Des 
Moines without 1urtber fligh t 
te&ts. 

Paul Kennedy and Robert 
Berry, both Iowa City men taking 
training at the Shaw Aircraft 
mechaniCal shop, yesterday took 
civil aeronautics tests for mech
anics' licen ses. 

Shaw recen tly was apPOinted 
bY the Federal Communications 
commission to act as Iowa City 
agen t to issue "class 3" rad io
telephone opera tors' licenses. The 
licenses are limited to operators, 
a nd do not authorize repair w ork, 

• Sha w said. 

THE ORIAT 

BILL "8~" 
INSON 
AND THI 

DUP RIVER IOYS 
COfiCERT. IEVIEW 

OllveUe 
MILLER 

Voull" ••• 
B •• , .. , c........ WIUIa •• 

Art'.r 011>11. 
-Pla •• D • • 
rraa_ ...... 

0' n N • v._ 
AMIIICAN N ••• O 

.N"nAINIiS 

1001" LlfTLi '"OW 
o. ml YIA. 

• MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
CEDAR BAPID8 

FRIDAY, OCT. 11th 
':11 P. M. 

:Admlujon $2044. $ll.U. ,1.11 
Tax lIIcIade4 

•• , .... _ _ &lu ........... , ... 
In_ c..., ",1 . . ..... a.".." I_ 
.... Aft. II, c.ia. ..,w .. 

c ... .. _ ••••• y .... ,. .. , .... 
te C . • . "'~..,all •• Ce. PI . .... Ie ........ , ... .--..... -
•• 1 .... 

HEY FELLAS 
Get the Whole Gang and lers go to 

Bremers Boys' Shop Saturday, October 

5 or Monday October 7. 

Join Our Blq 

CLUB for BOYS 
and qel a ll these thint,ll 

• 

FREE! 

1. A Swell Free Giftl 

2. FREE REDBACKS with which you .tcut to buDd a bank roll of Red Back 
moneyl 

3. A FREE Blq Superman Tim maQCDiDe, everr ~ODth which includes 16 full 
paQes of Superman comics plus .tories, QCIID.' and contesls. _ 

OLD CLUB MEMBERS PLEASE REGISTER AGAIN " ..... 
, 

RED BACKS . 

Will buy those swell games and 10Ys now 

OD display in Bremers window! " . 

Superman Ttpl Club members will receive 
Red Backs every time they buy $1.00 worth 
of merchandiae from Bremers Boya Shop. 

TeU your folks and your friends to ask for 

Red Baca for you when they buy at Bremers 

Bora Shop, ., 

REMEMBERIIT'S ALL 

.. F R EEl 

\ 

'BREMERS B<DYS · S~OP 

cal and Relormed church... _.ker. 
Wednetday. 2:30 p. moo Ladle. Aid 

meetlna with Mrs. P'. W. McRobert&. 
1 p. m. SIUdenl Bible ,IUdY and pray.r 

....,up. 
Salurday, 8 p . m ., Four C dub 1'f!Cep .. 

Uon for mlrrled .tUdenlS. 12:4~ P. m. th. 
puto.. class will meet .t church (or 
prep. ration (or jolnln, church 

ZI •• L .I ... ... Chr.b 
J .b ••••••• BI ... lo, 'o •• t reet. 

(A_erlu. Lalbe raa cbllr e.) 
A. C. PWMlIIJ, pu' oJ' 

9: 15 •• m. Sunday school. 
8;30 e. m. Student Bible clas • . 
10:10 .~ m. P reparatory service lor 

communicanta. 
10:30 a. m. Divine aervlce. Sermon : 

"Divine Comfort In Sore AlUictlon." 
Holy communlon. 

1:30 p. m. Luther U .. ue meelln" 
church parlors. 

Wednelday. 7;4' p. m,' adult class o( In
struction at p.rson .... 

r.'hftlle Shute.' Cen ter 
lit. T ...... 111o ... Chap.1 

18. MclAa. , tre et 
. eY. Le •• a r • .I. Brai DlaD, paalor "'Y. J. a ,o" Bel •••• , 'B,D ..... I.t .... 1 

, • • tor 
Sunday masses: 5:4.5 •. m ., 8 a. m ., 10 

a. m. and II a. m. 
Weekday rIUlSlJe.: 1 and • a. m. 
Holy day masses; 5:45 •• rn., 1 a. m" 

8 a. m .• II •. m., 12: 15 p . m. 
First Friday masses: 5:45 a. m .. 7 a. m. 

and8 •. ro. 
ConIesslons: 3:30 to S P. m. and 7 to 

8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays. day. before 
Holy d.ys and First F.ld.ys or any tim. 
at your convenience. 

Newm.n club meets each Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. durin, the Behool year. 

SI. WellcelJ.ul Churc h 
&a, B. Dav •• ,or' .tr •• t 

Tbe I.ev. Ed war. Ne • • II. pAlt or 
The "'v. Jo .. pb W. Bin ••. 

&IIslsta Di pa.tor 
6:30 a. m. Law ma ... 
8 •. m. Law mass. 
10 a. m. High mas •. 
Dally m • ..., •• t 7 and 7 :30 a . m. 
Saturday. confession. 1rom 3 to 7 p. m. 

and (rom 7 to 1 :30 p. m. 

SI. Ma ry'. C h a r ch 
ef:.~ B. J effenoa s&reel 

at. &ev. M., r. Carl R .MeIDber,. 
... palLor 

Th. a av. J . W. Sobm lh. 
.. ... t.nt. 'P •• &or 

Sunday masses at 6. 1:30, • and 10:15 
8. m. 

Dally masses at 8:30 and 1:30 • . m. 
Saturday. con(esslons (rom 2:30 I{l 5:30 

p. m. and lrom 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 B. moo 3 and 1:30 

p. m., there wi ll be 8 Novena to Our 
Lady or Perpepual Help. 

SI. P. trl ... •• Cb.roh 
2'.!. B. 'Coart . b eet 

BI. Be". 111.". Polrl . .. 0 ·BeI1l1. 
, ... Ier 

The aey ... aymond J . Pacha, 
•• ,ldaD' pa.tor 

6:30 •. m. Law mal'. 
8:S0 a. m. HI,h m.ss. 
9:S~ a. m. Low mass. 
Dally masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 1:30 a. m. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

to four couples yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court to the following: 

Edward Duffy and Emma Hed
ges, both of Iowa City; Oliver W. 
Horrick, Clinton, and Frances I . 
Horrick. Comanche; Leonard .f. 
Poduska, Solon, and Dorothy Rey
hons, Mt. Vernon, and Alvin Jo
pek, Marinett, Wis., and Gloria 
Singer, Peshtigo Wis. 

It 

• It's wise 

, j 

~ , 1 

,Buy Your 

CIGARETTI;S 
By The Carton 

$ ,1.66 
• 

Burger's I Coryell - 70 
, 

Service StatioA 
107 W. Burlington -Iowa Cily, la. 

Regular 18.2 cents 
I 

~thyl \ 

9~2 cents 
Students! Don't Forget 

Card Your Discount 

thinking on your part to establish a banking ac-

count soon after your arrival in Iowa Cify. New· students will 

~ I 

• 

find - as 'old students have al ready found - Ihal the 

NATIONAL BANK is always friendly and reliable. 

I I 

I 

Courteous cooper,ation and friendly • at all , service 

marks the FIRST NATIONAL BA NK as the bank where 

want to do business. It offers you checking accounts, 

accounts, 

, , 

r 

an~ advice on your · financial problems. 

FIRST 

.' 

times 

you'll 

• savmgs 

First NaJional B-.nk 
Member of F. D. I. C. 

I 

, 

, 

• 

• 

.. 

1.1 
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